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RICHMOND.
Present State of Military Mule Inthe'City—Mnyo am Mayor—Th., Vregrie"lt

Oa•enerertet, of Pte.re,cerr.
fumat ofAS damn' EXprese Cowpony nod
the Post it Metal to Poileey
Minting ofRfttions-Wome. still *te-
rns-big f4l WAIN' Leder a" al/ rifilt—
Generals himitek n Auk Ord 24.eheved by
General Alfred Berry.

PHILAIIBLPHIA Passs BUREAU,
IC3cipto.tm, J.ue 12, 18(35

THE ISTLITARY RIII-7.2 OF Tax. CITY

It canno longer be disguised that the Military
falls of this city Las been squared, as far as poistole,
in accordance with the feettags of the rebels, until
St has culminated la the relastwament of ono of the
greatest Sicessmnista PS mayor of this city, and the
reappointment of his rebellious pollee. Without
any evicence of repentance, and with nothing to

reCOMmend them but the oath or allegiance—watch
they hove taken with a mental reservation—and
with four years of vindictive bets, and hands so.
vcrod withblood orpatrfore, the rood sense of the
American people has been shocked by the eleva.
tion to trust and power of this old mite stoner and
his Retell:08, whim treason In this city* before the
occupation Wits regarded as the standard for the
lliehmond rebels.

IMO InaNsTATICD NATO AS X.P.TOL: Or BLOM,

The reinstatement of rtk,ye was each an unlocked
for set, and such a gross outrage upon tho feelinga
of the Union people of this city, that stay are now

- demanding to know who is guilty of wilt:: Is very
little less than a crime. Gun. F.erpmaa soya he
knew rotting shout the reinstatteo:.ret of alriyo,

until he saw it in thepapers, and that it has been
done without his advice, consent, knowledge, or dee
Sire. Gen. Patrick positively dentures that it is
not his work, and that he know nothing'of Mayo's
e.ppoirtanerituntil ha reported to bias that he was
authorised to assume his tomer fon,Alooa Tee

general Eregards him as anold in,y,ll:trall7,umna
lified for t4:mayoralty. Gen. G'd has
knowledge of this act, and has LOS beSleated tn.revot
the reinstateraett of one shoo, he considers an in-
competent persOn. Gem. Patrick thinks that Gen.

Led nothing to do wilt it. The governor
.sals It has heel, done by the military, dad the
tory rogf.rd it as on act cf the g.;reraor, ,yohn

minorBotts, repre!ec,tiog the Mateo gentian:mt of
the State. and Charles Palmer 1-.4 this city. danlare
it 813 outts.geupon the Joyol rannie. Froll the as,
pent tf sIIAirS, in reference to 11,1dyl, one wouldtrip-
pose that very little harmony or Rynll ,l .thY Or feel.
lagexisted bc.amen tho governor sod the military
authorities. Each is still regarding the other as
the author of this pleee of initritev, ar.,l will note
tinue to doso until startled by the Ugh:: of the pees.
Since the governor has ws ,hed his hz.nds of this
great wrong. and all the generals, with the exeep.
tion ofEiallult—folf tvh:%m Patriot, to a certain ex-
tent, speaks, who has—the authority lo reinstate
Mayo, denies all participation in the- tanalitation,
IIevenid not be inapprOpriale in the Government
at Warhingto:-. t- ascertain whoretina:oil .Nayo as
Mayor of Thlehmr•nd.
A COLORND DBLRGATIOn TO COMPLAIN TO TEE

EZEIHEM
St& morning, Messrs Fields, !look, wiinamson,

and Wells Imre. for Wartinithn, Eltle4".teil to pre
sent a drolsratioe of the wrongs of celored people
of this city to the President, and 1-roost egniust the
retnetstement of Mayo.

urtAons von ILBINSTATINC+ MAYO.
Therester? alleged Jae .Toe aiy appeintraeut ae

Idasor are; that this city is to a Muriel atuoi ; that
Crinai l 8 belpg dual eouuithke i ; th s.t ti:* tpeztnes
an. the guilty parties ; that the old rebel pal!co know
theirresotte;andtbatmneh good can beelc ltnpl tshed
by their familiarity with the loc:A atfAtre of the

city. Therebels have made the an:h.ti•tes believe
that the Degrees are the racy m1'00'6111? i the city,

and have said that the present illgteUflu or lite and
money alter iaght is the logical result et emensio.i.

re -Ratur, RPB9L9 AttE TEE CRIMII4.IIW3s
It has been ascertained, be::and sr.v that

the disgraceful scenes which aro cfitimov nightly
oesomenoe ale perpetrated by paroled re')al treops,
in the uniform or ocr soldiers, and not nor:so:natty
with blackened faces. Mayo's pollee, who can be
seen on every corner and along every Area, in the
daytime, sometimes mounted, hunting clown loyal
negroes,are nowhere to be found in the -.•lei2d, while
robberies and murder aro conomated upen
the pane therOngidares. While there are soma
negroes and some Hnion eol.diera who are guilty of
Many of the Crimes perpetrat:l is this city, the
large majority of them are count:C.4°d by rebel sol-
diers and citizens whom the misiorcuees of war
have left in a condition of pove!ty, either to wolic
or steal, if they woul.l escape starvation.
NO YASS CGTiBIDEBBD BW.TRIC T7fihN cove. Lea's.
It has been the custom for Mayo's ponce to arrest

all negroes who had not a pass from the provost
Marshal. Themilitary guard, previous to their re-
instatement, would recognize the prises given by
amployent to their servants or workman. bat the
police, during the last day or two, would out eon-
elder them Enfradent, to protect theblaak.a from ars
rest, as many colored parsons hired others, and had
issued passes to them. Yesterday one of Lee's
negro servants washalted by one of the pelioe fume,
and asked if he had a pass. He replied In the at.
firmative. "Who is it from I" inquired the rebel
policeman. "From General Lee," replied the
negro. " Yon couldn't have gotten one from a better
moo," was the expressive response of the traitor who
holds his office by loyal permission. Of coctrze,
Lee's servant was not molested ; bet If he had been
Gen.Grant's, the probabilities are that ha would
have gone to the city prison.
ADAMS' EXPNBEIS COMPANY naviseat TO HIRE

Several&pp:battens have bees made to Adams'
Empress company by these red-handed rebeis, who
offeredto accept position/7 for thirty dollars per
month, for which the company are now pairinu
loyal gentlemen seventy.five. To the credit of the
gentlemen who are 00Pdactirg *lda enterprising in-
stitution, Itmust be said that they dsolwed the Sit-
-91003 of thole persona who Offered to work for less
money than would defray the expenses offl board
hilts. The company peasessed a little too much
wisdom to take into its employment men without a
Chancier.
THE POST-OPPIOR DEPARTMENTWILL NOT EMPLOY

Many of the broken-down chivalry have been
Solicitingpositions in the post.efilOOS of this city,

With very little success. They even have the al-

Stiratoeto say : "You Yankees cant ran the mail
South withont our assistant,. and Ce-opezation, and
you will be obliged to call upon us to hoipvon,"
and other equally as refreshing intelligence. The
Poet-office department has issued inszrucaons to
the postmaster here not to employone of tie Labe/
tribe. As we go marching on, we shalt soon learn
from the rebel press in this city that UP, isa viola-
tion of the Constitution and the doctrine of States'
Rights.

THE WHITES DEAW TEIBL&EGEST AMOVIir OP

E=l
The latest 01.10i63ation upon the heeke of the

relief mmiretttee la as follows, for the week: ending
May 22, 1805:

Thenumber of retiows distTlbuted to—
White men 050 Negro rpm—.
White women 315 r• 7 egro
White children 6 686 Negro caildren

. R. TIO MOLD •

Abstract of genes of rations to destitute Wailes
for the city of Rlctor,Ond and turromating country,
by Frederick L. Manning, lieutenant colonel, and
president of BeliefCommiesion,from May 185 to
June 12th. 1865

When lro of No. ofLined pmntts.
From May Ist to May 810 15,764 39 094
From Mir, Sqi to May 15m 525:9 59001
From May 151 b to May.22d 12.449 14,602
From May 229 to May 39:0 12 458 43 182
Freon May 29:h to Junosth 1 154 woo
Freon June 5.h to June .1.1.t2 10.276 57,396

Total from May lrt to Jame 12tb—72 660 2,32,675
SfiHII6BTO WILLIC 172rD3lit TRH

There are tome of the woreen who aro stilleo Dm.
tittered egainft tho Government as to reface L.)
walk tinder the flag when they g 3 toproeare thett•
?atlas.

General Ord was invited to dine r.itn Captain
Hatch, the rebel COminhaidouer of eschange, who
had been guilty of plundering our prbionero, and
ether acts of villainy, and upon his arrival at the
house found the captain spirited away to Libby,
and it under guard by the ordirn. of Guierat pao
riok, his subordinate. General O.d examined Hatch
the neat morning, and finding no fault in hi ii, set
him at liberty to complete, if he cliose, hid arrange-
ments for the dinner WhiCh Patrick's blummose [mei

So unceremoniously postponed. Hatob was; how-
ever, rearrested by orders from Washington, and
is now inLibby, where he likely to remsln for
some time—or in some other place of confinement
compatible with lds crime.

Just en the eve of closing thls le:ter I learn that
Major Gen. Alfred Terry, the hero of Fat Fleher,
Lae strived in the *ley and will ralleve Generals
lialleek and Ord of their comman4s. . ROLLIN.

AGAIN
OUR WAR, IT* ItirirLOT Ia r.ire.orlty AND WRAM

TR& isK;l4,Orntai RaPtirl3l.l.oANB ANTICIPATE .
FROM U
Msstint has addressed a 'letter to theLondon agents

Of the United States Sauttaro churrA,3s n,. ran
letter is very general, yet sufficiently explicit in its
anticipations of what IS to result in Europe from
ens inters in the great struggle wlil3b we have
gene through. We give It, as moat s!ghttaiht of
European RfpubliOan expectation :

,1Deere. bra. Emmen: Has there been published,
or is there about belpg pabliehe.l, a wood, ncouraite,
primary bleier, of the late atrtlaile, relatlne, in
Erse volume, theeverts of the W.tr. ton progresd.vo
March which led to the aviation of the!;ried prohlem,
emancipation, and mainly the noble Individual and
o.lleOtlse efforts, the money rallied by voluntary
aubscriptron. the doings of the Sanitary thmads-
slom aid all that tends to prove the Immense vitali-
ty of your republican principle I lYn,t, you have
done Is so heroic that I feel the prof-mid neceinfiy
or having it properly known in all our countriel,
and especially to my own. We would translate and.
Spread the hook everywhere.

"Your triumph Is our triumph—the triumph of
all, I tope, who arc struggling for the advent of a
republican era. Our adveraarlea were pointing, to
the went period of the old French revolution as to
the Irrefutable prootS of repub!ica leading- to terror,
anarchy. and military despalism. Yoa have re-
futed all that. You nave dons acre :Or. 11.3
3 tart than fifty years of teaetrr g, reacheng, and
Writing, trout an your Euroy,ean brothers havebeen able to do.

"Complete your work. The United States standmaw a leading power in Europe too, and power isduly. You are celled on by God to enter a newcaner. Your function bad been hitherto to mattLute, to organize yourselves and to realize. withinyour own boundaries, the republic:an prinoiplewide& is your life. It wasnahnral that wbilat doingthat, you BLOOM carefully abstain from Interferlogwith EnTtpeAll movements or with the generalmarch elmenkind. That task inreunited ; a secondOne Meet row begin for you. The life of a great
people la twc-fold—lnWard and outward,. Suellen
amt m:it a heroism and etreogth re has been dle-
pla)ed by the Untied States, must lead to more
than to the srlntim of amere problem of 6:Unease
and 01 an Incomplete one. It to an implement given
by God for the Rood of all. The abolition of slavery
binds youto the onward march ofmankind ;and the

trichticti of all Europa calls you to take your
rank—a teadir g oce—in that on ward march.

"Above .American fife, aboyeEnropoan life,there
Is innthlnd ,s life. menklud,s education, manirimPs
prt gram That Is tare common atm In whtoh weare
.11 brothers awl cunt...tants. There is our groat

whleh all I'eal heal are episodes
i.-12vbf 0.!: bat: continews aad everywhere, between
,fterts, std tvai ,Dy, equality and privilege. riiht
and justice and arbitrary rule, good and
evil. C3. d atd the derll. By these four years of
noble deeds sad self-sacrifice, you have been wain-
ed to take a share in It wherever it It Plight.

Turcen•bercbls. Remember us. who are ready
to help in the imk. and remember the plan of
which the first Ilea has been visibly written by En-
ropean deepothin in Mehloo.

Belicro co, (law arr. Fisher, ever Pith'ully
yews, JOSBPILIVIAZZINL

"Mar 21."
Telegraphic Communicationbetween the

Old end hew World:,
The At'nettle Telegraph Cable has at lengthbeen

oetopleted, and. Stored away in the hold of the
Great restore. In honor of this, a dinner was
elven, and tee London Timcs, In Its account of it,
gives the following interesting facts In relation to
the storing away of the cable:

On Memlay the last mile of the great cable was
completed and wound through the last of the cov-
eringreactance in the preset ee of all the most dli-
tiegnishod eiectremans and engineers, and !meanie
sclontifie gentlemen who have so tome aided, to the
utmest of them power, this great scheme. All a
meresight. toere wee, of Mutatevery little to be wit-
nessed, Only one machine and ball a mile to com-
plete, that is to say, to ease the core with eir.
Wright's, meat 'wantons and simple petenteof wire
eneireed with strands of hemp, watchform theouter
coveting. When all the visitors were asseuleted
this was started, mud the core wound regellarle and
slowli through the Oraere of the macetae, which,
revolving round at a great speed, completed the
::rater!)utercaseofhemand Iron Working at fourteen
Metre per day, each methane Is able thus to cover
tour miles aD hour, the averagerate of manufacture
fel the lour machines having been about Seventeen
miles per day. AsJhe cable le drawn out of the
toad:doe it mosses through a gunge, which com-
fort-sees it brmiy, and then out of the manufactory
away to the :entre. where It Is coiled Under water,
Sad every elaatee In Its electrical oerention noted
with a care and minuteness that have certainly
never yet been applied to any other cable. From
first to last. Irdeed, It has been subjected to a series
of the moat searching electrical tests, the standard
of insulation.-being lime at aresletence per natal-
cal mete, equae.le • 150 oeo GOO of Stemma units, of a
terrperatute of 76 dogreee-ea staneatd wholly un-
preetaented in any former work of thekind. Inac-
malpractice these testa have been considerably
coed. d, and the present atlantic eels% hal Cannout
euccessfelly from a series of Wets of the most ern-
dee character. The restate which have been ob-
tained have been doe manna,' to the searching in.
Verttgatlen into the qualities of insntcttng Feb-
Stances now practicable by means of the eeaut/ini
Muer p. 1114,331( meter of Professor Tam:apse:l.

Toe, weds hoe (Mock tee last portion of the great
coil ass drawn Into the macetne, and when the end
VMS weer,/ up a selfacting bee reag, and almost at
;to came meicere. the end cams teem Into the tank,
and tee last coil Ot the cable was Strewed away. The
next great ape,of interest was the Inspection of
The parr:pout apparatus Tois beanalul msehtne
is an nopioved copyof that used on hoard the Aga-
memnon. Its DMJ:fieutlatie, however, are very
greet, Teoreth. Merger and larger, ali very much
lftiater, Woo:made alirMet entirely of wronaht iron.
It ens six mein entrees. mune whieh tea cable
pastes Im itep grooves bolero reasidug the main
aheel cr di me, ucm whtet. itwill be finally oat.
merged. Each groove In these six wheels is Stir-
tmtmted by wheels termed a jockey-pulley—thet to
to say,a solid wheel, welch keeps the rope down in
the groove, aid prevents It ovearldiese or getting
out of place. Ihe main dram Is about seven feat
hi diameter, end in paying out will have three
coils et' cable round it, with a guiding piece of
wrought Iron pressing on them sideways to keep
teem compactly together. As the frisson on the
eeleer 1.., great and conarant, a duplicate is pro-
vided ho ceee rf he:alma, which can be put in

• eine web the rest of the mei:Weer; aittout the
sliebtert BMpifee er any pert. A second drum hag
Wee been nate In Cafe Or anything going wrong
with the hat. E ea: of these .eante IS fitted wall a
d stinet ett of steeple and most ingenteaS brakes,

, invented by Mr. Appold for the first expedition.
The erdinely c. nenloe of then brakes is to main-
tain Itßi; ,.ent; check upon the drum to keep a
strain el tai Cu owt. or 40 ewe upon the rope gehile
ruthut It censea, tit happens that asudden reso
the P ,Olll from a wave gives the sable astrata
thatrequires instentreteoval of the brakes to redeye
It. The simplicity of theapparatus for opening and
shattleg the lonizes Is the neat beanilfei ofate Oo

1 the
t
araa n endynseteismet ee lpiNeclet dgao tnilolerr-ewlheek eeln asnalasvice:soner Cuau in:ftett bat waterloo the rite

and fall of the depamtmeter as the sailer at the
wheel watches his °payees. A single in:wetness;of
this a teat to the right puts thebrakes on, a turn to
the le-ft opens them. The whole reachive on Mon-
day teethed beset/roily, and wait se little friction
that, when the brakes were removed, a weight of
two hundred pounds MSS Suffieleat ta draw the cable
threugli

1,. order to guard against any possible sources of
arcederet, Peely prepareteee has bean made, and, in
the event et very bad weather, for cutting the cable
miffs and buoying It. For this purpose a wire rype
of great etrenethe and ee loss than five miles Mee,
havhsg a alstecotive mark at every tone handred
fathoms, wire be taken In the Great Eastern. Thl i.
of course. is only marled with the oases; kept taut
not an Inch of it will ever be required. lf, neer.
tanately its fere-lees should he wanted, the cable-
would be Macey rerede fast to its extremity and so
many enteredfathoms of the wire rope, according
to the depth of water the cable was In, measured
out. To the other end of the rope an Immense beep
would be attacued, and the whole then out adrift
ano leftto ii self till better weather. In the expert-
Mental Crulfee whieh wets endettaken before the
Matting of the lust Atlantloexpedition, this attempt
at buoying the cable was Often tried inthe deep
waters of the Bay of Biscay, but neve: with any
great success, and in very erep either It would be a
most forlorn hope indeed to try it at all.

A PAWS&swot Carle correspondent Of th
Ncw Orleans .Picayune gives the following:

Eaateeeve a wealthy banker went to one of the
famous jewelers' anops in the Bus' de la Pale, and
asked to look at some bracelets. As his facie was
familiar. the handsomest on hand were shown to
bin:, and he selected onewhich cost four thousand
dollars. LBO rilt his visiting card in the casket
which Olandbineet the jewel,and ordered all to be
placed In a great eageregg—for our Easter heat
are confectioners. "Send that to Wile —,"
mentirring the name of a popular dancing girl of
the ere.nd opera. He added : "By the way, show
mesome rings—not too costly." Heselected a rime
Worth onehundred dollars, and plated Itin a sugar
egg, "Send that to AVroe giving Ida
wile,s name. He paid for both articles, and
tripped with a light step to his club. What
gives more buoyancy than a belt conecienae He
dined at his club, played hie manistorned - game or
whist, and abi lit ten o'clock made his way to the
dameleg. girl's lodgings. She was lolling on her
sofa. She received him coldly. He was astonished;
for after a men has 'made a Parisian woman a
present of $4.c00he has aright to expect not only a
cobtinuence but an Increase of her friendship.
After abusing him roundly for a stingy fellow, she
rang the bell and her chambermaid answered it.
Sbe said to the latter "Cecile, show your hand to

hltanuesa." Cecile, with the charaeterlstio
impudence, of leretrea' abigells, thrust her hand in
teebanker's face. He saw glittering on it the $lOO
ring he had selected for his wits. The dancing.
girt's boudoir was not as agreeable that night as=nal. He atridged Ala visit. Itwas still early la the
evening-5 he was at a loss to know what to do with
Mettle At last he determined to go borne. ale sat
smoking in his sitting-room for some time, and then
the thought struck him : Suppose I pals the rest of
the eventt g with my wife i Be rang thebell. His
body-servant entered. " Jean, la your mistress at
home?" "Yes, sir." "Go ask if she will do me
the honor ofreceiving me this evening." While the
servant was gone on thle errand he arranged his
dress a little, and, upon his affirmAlve an-
swer, he went to her rooms. She received -him with
open arms, exclaiming: "You would run me crazy
to-oay I I have neverseen a bracelet whin Suited
better with my taste; ought I not upbraid you for
extravagance? ; I am too delighted to utter
one word cf reproach." She threw her arms around
his neck. They sat aide by side on the sofa, and the
banks: found the contrast between therelined, We-
cared gentlewoman and the vulgar, unedtteeted
garretborn and kitotembred danelag-gire delight.
ful. Hours flew byas if borne on mallow's wings.
Thenext daybe broke with the dancing.girl, and
he has since declared he never knew what happiness
was until Easter eve.

SoldSerb, Families.
To the Editor, of The Press:

SIB: Permit 1.110 to acknowledite the receipt Of
tbelonowlog additiollat contrlbuttolis for Mao relief

sololero, families
From nltfr. S ,

Philadelphia $5 50
66 LJ. L , one bundle of clothing.
6, 111r5. Anommous, Philadelphia 10 00

E. A. S.. Greencastle, Pa 5 00
S. C. R., We Philadelphia 500
Auarymods, OM boodle clothing.

" S. P. Q. 11., Philadelphia 500
Clothirg of fril kinds IS very moon needed, cape.

Wally for boys and girls. that they may be gathered
IL:() :-',..a.-,bath•sehools, and thus brought under yeti-
gis us training. Had.I suitable clothing, I could
inlrodnce in a week upwards of one hundred chil-
dren to the Sabbath-Feb.o°ls,who are now running
wild on our streets and lots.

Thefollowing- report will show the amount of Na-
tal uric= received and expanded by city paator
sir no lost November, when he first commenced his
voluntary work on behalf of ,soldiers, families s
Cash receipts, per Press $827 00

" " " Presbyterian 2,0b2 07
Total cash deceipts $2.879 07

Special appropriations—From Hon. H. D M.,
Philadelphia, for two families, from February 22,
1665, 895 ; from A. W., Philadelphia, $1 5D per week
to ore family, and $1 per week to another family.

Gra.uirons C6al Distribution—From B8., Mar-
ket street, Philadelphia, two tons; from W. R. S.,
Philadelphia, three tons; teem A.'T. DI., Philadel-
phia, two tons ; from J. dl. F., Ashland, Pa., three
car loads; from G. P. W. & CO,, Dlatuinoy City, Pa.,
ormear load—total coal, shout Shirty tons.

Gratuitous Clothing Distributed—From several,
upwards of onethensand pieces.

EAZlMating the coal at $l2 per ton, $360, and the
clothing at $2 a piece, $2,000, the sum total received
for soldiers' families since I commenced my appeals
OD their behalf, amounts to $0,885 07.

Of this amount, thereremainsin the hen&of City
Pastor $6O.

Let me thank contributors for their confidence in
an ettlre stranger, end swore them that their con-
tributfona have dried many a weeping eye, and
comforted many a sad heart, May God own the
feeble effortspat forth by all of us for thetemporal
and spiritual well-being of many, is the prayer ofyour humble servant. 10ITY PASTOR,

1341 Lombard street.

THE CITY.

PRESS CLUB of PRILADHLPHIA..—A re-
gular stated meeting of the club was held yesterday
at their headquarters, opposite independence Hall.
After the transaction et the arllbusiness an essay
was delivered by Li...Brainerd slilamson, who had
selected as his subject the "Pen and she Sword,"
in which he drew a handsome pen-picture of the
power of both, in ancient times, as well as in the
recent rebe lion that prevailed in this country, and
which made Invitations of civilization tremble
throughout the world. The essay was historloally
interesting, and after Its delivery a discussion
sued upon the polots introduced in It, in which
Messrs. O. W. -Dennison, John D. Watson, and
Thomson Westcott participated. Several nomina-
tions were made for active and contributing mem-
bership, and a number previouslyr proposed were
elected. The club hag already oolleoted avaluable

many of the books being exceedingly rare
volume&

The rbetograph gallery Of present members,
and portraits of old members of the press, Is fast
fillingop. It the intention of the club to orga•.Mee a Ladies of lectures, tobe delivered duringnest
winter, ihst, in importance and value, as the me.
diem of ir.telligeno6 011 varied subjects of general
interest, vAlt surpass all other efforts hitherto made
in Philadelphia. The ablest men in Amadei'. and
Euvope wiLl probably be istreduced to the public
by the members of the Press Club, when the long
evenings come upon us in their annualround.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On the 12th instant,
Dlr. 'Theodore H. Newell, who has long been in the
employ of the Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany,at their depot, In Camden, as superintendent
of the arrangements for the departure of trains, was
killed Instantly, 14 a blow from the rear end of & lo-
comotiro, W3:116 he was attempting to oouple a oar
to it. The deceased was a very attentive, reliable,
and usefulman. His sudden death has emirl greet
griei among a large circle of relatives and friends.
The dbitrees of his family Is much heightened by
the death of his father, which followed on the 14th
Instant. Both will be buried on Sunday next, from
the residence of Dlr. Charles S Ridgway, the son-
in-law of the latter, andbrothenln-/aw nano former.

RETURN OF THE INDEPENDENCE HOSE.-
The Itdeptudenee Hose Company. now On & visit
to Reading, will return to Chia Mt, this evening,
and willbe tocalved by the I-dependenoe EOlllOlll
Hand•in•TiatdEngine, Good Intent ROM and H9*
and Ladder, Emma Wee, South Pain Hose,
Globe Engine, Fairmount Engine, Gaol.Wlll Ea.
gir.e, Western Engine, Spring Garden Hope and

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
g_IID CANVAS. anal numbers and brands.Tent Jiwnint.Tlntk, and Wason-oover Duck.- AWNPaper Manufaidno...,.,Drier Pelts. front ono to (Tabs

wide; Paulin% Bolting Bail ?wing. &a
'TORN W. 3V3RMaN & 00 .

no&tiC • No. 103 J051,8*

A SEIIBTANT QUARTBR3III3:3TNIVEI
JAL OFFIGR. MG GIRARD Street.

. PHILADELPHIA, Pa . Janel4, 1886.
MISLED PROPOzaLo will be received at this Oda*.

swing o'clock M., SATURDAY, Jane24, 1860, for far-
nithis4 AaTEIR SUITE STRAY= Coat
fore purled et three months commencing Jfily1, 1855,
and cc data Sentembise0.3665, inclusive. -

(teal to be of the beet quality anthracite, for the use
of st.ackosi to weigh 2,24. lbs' to the ton. and to be
subject to inspection

'5 at, Cog 1. to be delivered on bard 'meek in the
Potts of Philadelphiaor army York. in such emanativeand at such time.. ac may be required, not exceeding
five thous:n.l (5,C00) toneper week.

In cane of failure to deliver the Coal in snakiest
quantity, andat theproper time and place, the Govern
risnt reserves the tight to make good any deficiency by
parthsee, it the contraltior'srisk and expense

she price (which • hould be stated both infiguresandwriting) mutt be gives sepses:this for tea Goal. deliveredon Scare orresiela at this port Cad at NOW Tors, eathe
terms end conditions above stared.. _._

Tennor cant will be withheld from the amount of all
-Plumate made, which rvation fo lly completeduntil the contract stall hay., been
Fey manta oft ee remaining ninety per cent . or Wavle
dim, will be mademonthly, when the Department is in
mutate for that purpose • ,

/AO offer tenth be accompanied by a Written gaaran•
tee, signed by two or more responsible Parties. their
'responeibilMyth be certifiedto by a United States jaige.
attorneY, or collector, that the bidder orbiddere will.
if h eor their bid ba acce 'fed, enter intowrittenobils
hatter, with good and a dent sureties, -in the tam offifty Mamma (soo,ocag dettere. to furnish the proposed
supplies Re

Do propositionwine considered sakes the terms of
this advertisement (a copyofwhich ehouki accompany
each proposal) are colEP:led With.

bids mil; be opened on Satarday, Jane 21, 1865, at
12o'clock M.. and bidders are requested to be present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved, and no bid from a defaulting contractor-will
be received.

The envelopes to be endorsed "PMPOSaIs for Coal.
and addressed to the naderstgned.

By order of ColWm. W. McKim,
ChiefQuartermaster Palbider% Depot.

CEO. E. OEMS._
je1440t

piturosALs FOR riTA.TIONICRY,
Cor.rucron's orricz, Charon IIOUSS.PEEILADELFHIA, June 1, 1585.

Pealed and endorsed " nopo.e.,e for hooks. wants,
and bteacher/ for the Cost,m Rouse, Phlladelphia."
Will be received at this office until the 34ta day of Jane.
inclusive, for supplying the engem „foam for one
5 ear. trout the 30th dayof June. 1983, with—

Blank Books, for Antrim Records, Abstracts, 48.Printed Books of Bonds, to.
Printed Blanks. for Strolutents, Licenses, leper%Permits, Accounts. &a
atationery, viz—Pens, Ink. Paper, Pend% 40.
The whole probe oly not to emceed 133,00.
Liberty is reserved to accept such proposals for the

wholeor Any portion of the artistes therein named.
It is also to be understood that an wade-, as

may be c.a.:mired, and which are not expressly men
tioned in the liCheell?C 5, 'hail be turniebed by the eta'
tractors et the usual market pricer, or mar, at the OP*
tineof the Collector. purchased in open market

kohedules of artistes sae estimated tinantittes, with
epsolmens and other required partlcnlare, furniehed OA
application at this tface

Bowie with satisfactory security, .will be required
for the faithful performance of thecontract.

WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
Jel- that Collector.

TO CONTRACTORS.—THE PRESI-
A- BENT and birectors of the CHERRY RCN &ND

POT nOLB liktablOfi RAILROAD ofthe C L, & I. Oom-
paty will mays, until June 3Oth,

ItBaL&D PROPOSALS
Per batllias a Rat:tea from Itottetellle to 011 Creek,
throughthe town of Plummer, to the Meats, Caerry
Ran Lands; distance from font. to Ave miles. Btds are
Invited for the whole workcomplete. The Company to
!canto!. the iron. Spielecatlons and plans of the road

SMity be mOn aCity_thalte oceof HAMILTON Z. POWLL
nalneer.Proycsele to he directed to the Undersigned, at Pitts.

burg. Pa., care of Lloyd It Black.
L. P. 1101,89Y,
GEORGE RIAU!".

it&atnthiltAltw JAS. I. BEN isTr.

P 0 BRIDOB BUILOBRB.PL&NS--

end Proposalswill bereceived by the Sharpie=end Lawrenceville Bridge Company till the gild of
Jane. for

SEBOTTNG A BRIDGE
Across the Allegheny Paver, at Bliarpalinry, Pa. Par
Particulate, see therindersigned. at the once of Marta.gamy, Damen. & Co,„ sinuitPosttSO. or at Bo
13WATER Street. PITTSBIIII% or eider's him at
WornobOur. Allegbuy coma,. Pa.

innac9i JA tBS O. LEWIS. Prooldut.

(1.110108 CONFECTIONS.
Tko ilnox qualities of COMFBOPIONSILY, rotted

to the SMOIIIOT station, maantostaredfresh. doll!. by
6ITZPBI3I P. WilYeltilf.!el-bb ^ DIO. /01/10 111114111T Street.

Funs INBURANcE IexoLUSIVELY.
—TEE riarraLvAxte. PIER 0181711&NOE 001fs

N.J.IIncorporated 11318. musts", PERPETUAL.
to. allt WaLECIT Street. OPPosim JadoPeadenal
Solara

This company. favorably knows to the eomuutalty
for nearly forty years. continues to insure against Lou
or Damage by Firm on Public or Private Balding,
either permanently or for a limited time Also. on Par-num, tmcka. Goode. or Ifferehannise generally. on
Liberia terms.

Their capitol. together witha lame Snob" Tend, Is
Invesisa In the most careful manner, which enables
than to offer to the Insured an undoubted semmitY ill
the wie• of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith,1 Jr.,Alexander Benson. John Deverena
Dime Earleharst Thomas Smith.'
Thomas Bobbie. •,,,„ Henry Lewis.
__ _

_JORl TURliahr arr viekasoN, Freitag:it:
moral.. ut. UIONFELL, Secretary.

FAME INSURANC
No. 406 CUSS'

nits AI115 D
PHIL

114.1
ADE

D/RllOlPrauels Susk.CharlesRteharchou.Henry Lem%Samuel Wright,
P. S Justi__,re
Georg, A. West.

PR4IIOIB. N. yaro)

JE COMPAlilira3TNEIT SMUT,
ELPHII.
OID 811817BAI08.
Moss:

JohnW. brorran.
Robert 8 nuke,
John iblasler, Jr„

- 3 D Woodruff,aimlos Stokes,
Joseph D. Witte.

18, Preoldout.
SON. Pies Preside
Mifl'. i

nt.
slikit

„
CHAS P.IGHARD•

W. I. Braztaxjaw, !bore

HAVANA OIGAREL-A GOOD VA..18.1117 S constantly!' stork WA bond. at lowestcash rates. R. :ROGUE At BONS.3ny94 ems, Na 216 Routh MOAT Street.
10BRIIA. T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,w 1:10111BILLOK AT:LAW. /ID SOLICITOR OltCLAM& 061 "061/./ lOW, oarrovits•zah struw.waikinswa. da:Ak4a

Aidge NEW EXPRESS LINE, TO
ALEXAMDZIA, 0110FITTOWS, 411

WASHINOTOR. vie Oka/tape/Me end Delaware Drag
Steamerslaws first Wharf Above KARIM Sirmg

every WRDIIRSDAY sad SATURDAY, at 12For Freight apply to Agents, WK. P. CLYDE
NeAlt wad South Wharves,.Phlla. t J.B. Divwsol,morstetown.D.Q. IFLOWVIDI d<BOWNW, Aialcandrti.

VAL tfthl9-DO

isayEit NOTIOE.-FOR NNW
YORK. —The PHILADELPHIA All

HEW YORK EXPRESS lITHANDUAT OOAIPAItT. TU
Delaware maRaritaCanal.

Steamer' , leave DAILY, fret wharf below Roar
Etreat. Lat. Io'clock P. IL •r. GLIDE Ag 00.,14 B. WHAZYWLIIIIA

JANIS HAND, UT WALL BOW*
E/Ll6-910 NW ID*

WiETR VIRGIN WAX OF ANVIL,111.—Anew MushCoametister betaittbriurk,3llPrenSirius to oomplesion. It is the most Wenn,:pormakund Lis .e Thereis Weer Ghia, lirf,V.l..numne.le, math,nor tat to 11.emoneeinett,composed entirely of pars Visain Wax ; hence the et
ttatoutuar7 qualities for preserving the skim 0041it soft, smooth fair, and transparent It manesthe 01
aPPOAT younsAhean d handsome the tombolamoro beantiaml. and the most beautiful divine r 6O
Mend60 sent'. Prepared omitby HUNT it ltamers,-•41 South SIGHTS nwk._ttwo demo shoeChestnut. and lag South 0113731/TH Sired. WIWalnut, ap3-le

ltirA011ERBIA, HERRING, SHAD,AYX bbh Mum los. 1,1, and 6 Neekeei
lete•eingnt let ash. la assorted gaekngea.

Y.OOO big& growEastport, fortune /SAY& and MawHerring.
IdlOo boxes UNA* Sealed, HO. / Herriai.leo bble Mew Mesa Head.
IMObores flertlrner-eonntyHheene,_ba,
In store and for We by MIIRPHT k loomJale.tf no. 146 10171 WHAM"'

TBOMSON'EI LONDON ICITOO'
'EVER, OR EUROPEAN It ANON, for Weill
botels,or potato Inalltrittona,te TWINSY
PERENT SIZES. Also. Pb.lladeleht. ,,Rasta'Pot atr Pornsoes, Portable Heaters. I.,owdocro Oral:Flreboard Stores, Bath Boilers, eltewbole Hates, Er 7/ere, (looking Stoves. ate at wholesale sad roan,

the manufacturersoumfx:fgcaps,, k g r 3ap264ntbsem Div, mw,mostiajlacaa
P 12(///ADELPHrh.

OEOEB' EANDLUE IIISTIi UTIt, bo. );
N. NINTH Shutt taws flubs —O.

EVERETT. shot thistf' yesra•s- rustiest exparlett.,te
gamuts's theskillti adtastuasus of his Protaiont4otent Gradasting Protean TIMM' SUPPOrtal,NliallStOCkingl, Sballfhlr' Bum% Matches. am V,17slartmelts foudastsd by Lady. We

45% MONEY TO ANY Amovl• LOADDD DPW" OLLMONDE,_WATCIa
• SRO/BLIT PLATE CLOTH/1M 14'.

JOHlitlik,oo '5
OLD ISTARLOinsia LOA, OPEC&

%MirTHIRD&nil HARRILL Ma.. ldo,' Lwow_
6904P.,

MN JP/ANS WATSON'Soup &Lummox% WI
mitBODYR 10tramm STRUL

kin
A alsm viAultVMEtabetine ow0

Imo E. S. EARLY,
wiassisniNG tairusairmirm"
is. Dome! TENTH and GREWEitroodo 03151

NEFF zusimairs
COTTAGE OttGANS dot

XV131(7140ILLIDtbut 11711411/111440 lx Orem
of so sad rower, deemed tuateidaUs ror Chow N
sue ads, bat tonsil i•b sagally trefi g4I4P

Ws MIRnil InswiatRoom. inoats 6%611Z. W. J, t.
/lc Ifsolo. sivslrilkttoo

Alto. a goss44 suorintlll01 the; tartest at 1112i "

Wriatbllli 0A UR&

Hook and Ladder, Hutted States Hose, LsktlGHoHese. SUMMER RESORTS. RAILROAD LINES.
Jacob L ries, of the Htiad-ft-Hand Fire Com

piny. will be chief itneashal of the parado
fhe oeonsion. Toe following route hag been agreed
spur : pr.wo B,tm.d to Ease, down Race to Sta.h
durn :•1x.,11 to iTheatnat, down Onestqut to Thud

Third to Coates, out Coates to Eloveuth. up
Ll ,vertu to ropier, clown Poplarto FIfth, rap Fifth
t,, Giratd 8...911 ,116, down r3Pare avenueta Ger.oin

en road, down Germantown road to Georg*, up
George to Third, and there dismiss.

GRAND TEMPLE OF HONOR AND TEMPE-
RAn OE OP PE Ni..slrLv4,NIA..— 'MB body Isnow !cold.
Sig its atlnnal session In this city. Tee attendance
of uelegetee is qilitt, large. The subordinate toil

E his tbil d 61.arcoro fop. -tsout ,: Q.: !II I
ficurisbingcondition. The following onion ii..sva

01).01to,edfor the ensuing year:
G. W, 1 Citvey., Pittsballf.
U. W. V. T., Gerrotmon smith, Pbtladolphla.
G. W. R., J. E Darren. Pailadelotda.
G. W. U., Cla.s.ady,
G. W. tl , N. Holmes Allegheny.
G. W. Tre.euror, W. O. Olegooro, Philadelphia.
G. W. a, Roy. A. H. SonalloWer, Ourwinsvilia.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.—The fol-
.s.ddittonal Fuoscriptions were received by

Mayor Henry •yeE•1•*,;.:917:
Eclat Jekburnn ST? adiOutio 9 25 02

Ppentown 104 9i
lkl. E. tibureb, alautua 11 58
Lltkle,Ann and her mother 3 00
West Epkikes•skreat Preaknteri,ia Cikukob..... 68 21
Motor. Friends' Lo,::ge. No NO. L 0. 0. F... 25 00
One who IPved and mourned Abraham

e,,it. 5 00
.1101s0 IVl•try Behar 1 00
Little NiorlOri Reyeoloo, aged 4 F, rare, 00.m•

dee, N.Y 1 oo
Ch.vvewo.. Tribe., No. 6. I 0. R. Al to as
St. Mars's German Oattiolla fiatircoa., fittaal-

unk 6 85
The ,o'lowitg coatMuttons have beta ro3okel

at the (Mee or " Lincoln Monument Assoolation,"
921 Chestnut street :.
(Murat of the Atonement, per W. K. Bray,

warder $76 00
(Maine IWtaslon. (o.,tered) 4 40
Twelfth4trect 11. E. (Theron, per J. A. War.

TOD 10 00
Tattrrokr;e h 1 E Mame, per W (Jamie. 25 00
(Wind P/emytori.n CLuren. per B. Attken. 30 00
Aire. B i 3. li INIAK,ra atd.faroilo 6 50en nuseoCeerful operator, "On Oily" 6 00

DEATH OP A Hisao.—Mr. Get). Francis
who was aceit..m.r.ny browned on Albwitey

last. aged serenty•one ears. was one of the few etia
vivors of the Pie;:eia tevoluttea. At the age of
eighteen 3*ATS t.e attaehraillmaelftoa Oaralreraid.
meetrtnown as the Grenadiero, and fought with dis-
ttito: ten oi:tier Napvl. 411 al Letiole eud W,scerloo,
the cltvlsito.s to w Melt to war, beteg earamonded by
IVirtrshois Ney and Rept). With alargiel 'ff.ty
(:toy Lad a. yerbotval aequalatahee At the battle
01 Waterloo re urea severely trotoded in toe leg,
wot. 'a 48 fErBVCFP(I to L)OUS where be remained no-.
ill the apprtatth ot the AUPtrhim army, when the
Waco was Gvarubted by the Fto. oh. 'Co avoid mta.
blue by rbe eben,y toa greatly enftealed condi.
'live. matched ttecnte 1819 he arrive.l in
this cqy, abd WeP employed by the late John Jor-
dan. tertebett, with whore (sillilyhe has since been
engawao. Air. Clay wdf; ImoAra noooog.
the German poyulatir la and °Mani, sac was the old-
est masterdray man of this city.

QUICKER TRAM THOUGHT.-It was B. B.
FreLett, who graphieally Aekieribzd the Ttlqgraph
es fellows:

Swiftvr them thought the intansa and sqbtle Are,ao man's biaoi fir evithatoDir the wt•e;
0 d time iP es:ncor.r.d—Alistance .sn'aVhroWn;
Atte Iv (mu Zamblajwir.s the Torrid. Zone.

The pret'a ices was verified last evening, by the
unripe:Alois of a v.•ry elegant insirumeat to the
Fence 8r.41 Fire nepartment this city. Fronk.
FrOman, nonwhom a better electrician dole twit
tnaofpuFate a. key, undertook to eatdato to hla
Broiler Young how to work The new machine,
when bang-! and the electric spark sped to all the

kaao es and our gallantfiremen wore out and
eagor Tar the Tray. The boys ft:loped the ant and
tt et. new rata:bite. that has teen tooted in pert for
the Kett two 3 -14;0, proved Itself gamest:A.:l, ae it
Leeched Ovary Mallon over the lines of our Vast

DIi.INRINO FOUNTAIN AT YOURTH AND
'Wow) —an elrg4nt marble drirking fountain 18
being cuustructf.d on the tieoe of ground at the
junction of Fourth etreet and Tone. avenue. A
large nnirber 0.1 citizens pars this paint daily, and
a more i.ulTa.tdt; piece fora fonntauf fvrald not Mae
been selvetett Th.:l , work is beteg •tone by private
rorties. The committee of councils have agreed
to make theaunneeti.tt with the street tneln, The
NYS., terwLI pass the Street Main thronAli a eon
of lead pipe one hundred feet. long, WitiCh is placed
in the betters of en obatdr,ncd well, having, live
feet in depth of spring water, of a temperature of
filly five &grits This will cool the Schuylkill
water, a_nd Maar it agreeabic at all times.

EEMOVIEG THE Foie.—Workmen are
nowetgegrd removing *Le entrenehmonce on the
we Shie of the Sehtrilkill which were ennstruoted
for the d.fence of tee ety in the torimer of ISAtherebel 711Vittion ir,to this State.

PERSONAL—Hon. Reverdy Johnson, of
Marylor4), aria Hun. Csorge S. 11.7.tiston, of Al Lbs.-
ma, arrived in this cfty last evening-, and are dom4
cite,: in "ye caravansary " Continental.

HOVORABLY DISCHARGED —The provost-
inaislmts olty have all received notices of
honorable dltehargo, to take affect to-day.

THE COURTS.

Dintriet Court—Judges Stroud aud Hare.
Thn Acgutuent Lin on third calling 15.19 flnlttly

diSpoEed Of, and tito court acjourrad till Saturday.

Cowl of queitter nesslinis—itou. Joseph
Allison, Associate Justice.

Most of the seeß/On of yesterday was osoupled In
the trial ofan inoletment, wherein George ICAitelis
charged with afraudutent sale of certain .property,
with %tent to chest one Ernst OtAdeway. It ap.
peered. that the parties had been partner: to hoef).
leg a tavern at the corner of Third and Willow
streets; known as the North Penttsylvalia 11.)411,
but, a disagreement arhfzg, they dissolved partner-
ship, Coldeway oslling his interest to liettel, and
taking therefora Judtztoent note, payable Jana ISt,
fry. $l,lOO. On the 230 or 24'h of May, however,
Zile!, as is alleged In behalf of the Common-
wealth, sold the entire establishment to a 01;d
party for *2 WO cash, and se:rendered pOsMsi
without havirg made any provision for the payment,
of the note given to Ooldeway, and, as the latter
alleges, with intent to cheat and defraudhint of the
amount.

The /lemma was. that the judgmentnote was oh.
faired by nieces offraudulent rcpresantatlon3 as to
the value of the property of the hotel purdhafed by
defendant, and also to to the amount of the on

indebtedness of the concern, which, py the
articles of separation, the defendant was to pay. It
was alleged further thata portion of the property
so sold by Ooldeway, had subsequently been claimed
and taken away by another person. Toe cusswas
not oonciuded when the court adjourned till this
morning. •

Benjamin Welch, who pleaded guilty torobbing
a woman of a wall amount of money, was sen.
teeceo to nine mcoths in the county prison. Ws
only excuse was that hAwas•drenk at the time, and
did not snow anything about the matter.

Juno Lancaster, quite a young girl, for 'weeny,
was sentenced to four months la the county prison.

William Boyle, for assault and battery 00Malitted.
upon two women, was sentenced to two weeks in
the county prison. His excuse was also intoxios•
tion.

THE POLICE.

[Before Kr Alderman Jona.]
1.1:014D POOSET•PIOfi!NG.

William Simpson was arraigned, yesterday mom
ing, on the charge of picking the pockat ofa soldier.
in arett aurant near Market and Thirteenthstreots.
The proprietor of the establishment saw the trans-
action, andbe, In turn, adroitly secured the stolen
moneyann then went after an officer, whoarrested
:graviton. The proprietor banded the money imam
to the soldier whenthe thief was taken into =Steal.
Simpson was committed to answer.

Richard Digman, a "rebel oattotakor," formerly
belonging to a liall-alssippl regiment, was arraigned
on tee charge of committing anassault and battery
On a colored man, at Girard and Twelfth streets, on
Tuesday. A man named Thomas Wright was ar-
rested as accessory to the attack. Both were own.
muted.

OWNRR WANTED.
TwO Mita of new clothing await an owner at

Fifth•distriet Stationlouse. They were taken from
.a ecunple of boys at Tenthand Southstreets. They
dropped the clothing and ran upon being diaoorered
by a pollee (Alper.

Meters Mr. Alderman Palmed.]
MORE ARRECBTS.

Seven boys were arrested yesterday on the otnrga
of indecent tiger:gars, by swimming in the riottnyt-
kill at Fairmount Park. Tney were tined 112eaoh.

SLIGHTLY INOGIUSSOT
The lad who was injured daring a mob fight in the

region of Smoky Hollow,” was not named Brittoti,
WA esdred yeaternay. Thelad who was injured was
carried to a pafSengerour after having had his leg
temporarily attended to. Oar informant Was tni--
taken in regard to the name. More police ofilsors
ate heeded.

..--

OS TWO 1101713 E ItOBBRES
Twomen wore arrested about hall-last two o'clock

yesterday afternoon and taken to the Seconddis-
trict atatimehouse,to await a hearing on the charge
of having ftdonlOusly entered the residence of John
McKeown, 1028 Fitzwater street. It Semite that
Mr. McKeown and family areabsent in the coun-
try, the werehaving been !eft unguarded. Yester-
day alternvon an entrance was effected by the pry-
Mg cyan ofa tear window abutter. A colored. man,
Seated at the second.story window of his residence,
that overlooked the yard, saw the robbers enter,
and he proceeded In search of a couple of pO.
liftmen, to whom he gave the information. Tee
thkves were Surprised, and beat a hasty retreat.

e of them dartedacross a shed, and attracted the
momentary attention of a lady Seated ather win.
dow, busily engaged In sewing. Thlsfellowjumnsd
on an outhouse, and from thence escaped Into Erie
street. lie was punned, and captured at Eleventh
and o•hippen streets, after a welecontested foot-rom,
In Which a number of citizens joined. The other
thief yras caught jest as -he Was scaling the fence.
Upon examining the house It was ascertained that
the Interiorbad been ransacked, and various kinds
of goods packed upfor removal. In this neighbor.
hood no leis than four houses, vacated bv families
going to the country, have been robbed. Toe pollee
authorities were not noLiftedin any of these hiStatiffie
of the vacation.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA: • THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1865.
RAILROAD GIVES.

ff gvagiFttrgt °giro P AND PLEA
RANT eirgmas & IVXIr-

CAM uaN AND ATLAN PIO. AND IlaRITAtt AND
DELAWARE BAY BAILBO.A.D6--OLNDIIN TO FEN,
FORK Olt LONG BNAFrom Ooopor's Ferry, eamden. doily tt a 7 A. X
For 9`nellterrou, 2-4rEt-cat, Tome biter,Nslel:Letter.
largen. Squat'.cunt,Shark River, Loaf
Brenob, Franc...port. 'Estoatown, Darawie
bury, Red Bank. Middletown, Righlallide, and Pori
MomouAthXth

idncee oNow"Aksbyoat." Through
N-w 9ok IA Hue haute. rote $2. Rael=sion poked:,
Seedfor three days. . Jed.tt

P MLADELP MA,Wit#SSSWITAFTIMprm. Al. lawn.
HORS TIM' TAMA

COM111.1101111( 1110 MDAT, 3d, DM, 'battik
Win leave Depot, corner Street and WASNINO.
TON AT01111(1, as follows:

Empresa Trion, at 4.05 A. M. (Mondays exasptea). foe
Baltimore and Washington, stopPiri at Wtlmia ton ;
Perryville, Havre da•Grasa, Aberdeen. Perrymen'a.
and Magnolia.

Delaware liallroad Train at 4.46 A. M. (Smidave ex.
copled) for Salisbury. Milford. and Intermediate Ks.
Hone.

War Mail Trails, at S. IA a.ll. OltuniaysezeentadLfor
Baltimore. sloppingstall terilar statique,

Pitpreen Train ai 116r. N (6nedaya excepted) for
niattaa,,re and Washington, stooping at Cheater,
*linear., Mien, Perryville, and Havre-de Grace.

Es rest Train at 6.66 P If (SuLdeen elferned) for
Baltimore and Washington. atoprino ihningion.
liewark_, Elkton. North- Bast. Perryville. riavreAte.
°rase, perry Luau Masnolia. and Stemmer'•Ran.

Iflaht Expressat 11.14 P. M. for B-Ctimore and Wash.
inmon, atavping at Cheater (only to take Baltimorts and
Washington passengers), Wilmingto% Newark, ilk -

ton, North-East, Perryville. and Havre-s-omm%
PAPPeport. for NOAPOT OnßTO,Bito

CITY PuU?T, and RlCHalvifD. will take the LIS P.
M. traiW n

ILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION
StOpoing acall Stations between Phlladeiplitaand Wil.
ininaten

Leave Plelladelyhin, it 7.48 awl 11 a. M., 2, 3.30, 5,
and L. P. M. Tim h SLO P. ii. train If°intent' ,with Be-
lavocr. R R. for gliford and intermadiats

Lease Wlliningtoaat CM. £l, and. 9. 40 JIL It.. 2. e, 6.80
and 6 gl

Trains for aew Castle lave Philadelphiaat 7.45 and
lla. m.. A.BO and AP if.

3IISOOGII TRAINS PROM na.I.TIMORIL
Leas.. W,ltulitaton At 12M. 4.27. 33. and 6.44 P. IL

ORESTES FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Chester at 7 4.5. 8.49, 15.14 A. M 12.M. 2.48.

4.40, 8 14. 7 IP. and
PRoli O&M') Wag TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.24 A. St Way .1.10 P. EL.
Express. 4. 2.5 P. M., WayTrain; 6.66P. ff.: Ix ras?
0.26 P. M.. Nx,ress%DIU! °°.%-nALTIMQ4I.

Laa-re Chtetew Ci‘iA. N. 1.5 n and 11.30 T. g.
Lem% Wiltatnyton at 6:14 9.a6 M.• II& 4.11.

and 12.16Y. Id.
height Train. with PaNneaser Ca 3 attaohod, will

Wilmington fox Porryvilla and intarinedisie
station. at 7.40 w 8U MAT TRAINS.

press Trateat 4e6 A M. for tieltimora and Wash.
Burton. stopping at wiltilingtall. Pargri liawtodc.
Grace. Aberdeen. Pearlman's. and &owls".

Sight Znpress at IL 15 P. M. for Baltimore and
Wachluditon, cavnimi at Chanter (for Baltimore 'and
Waehlogion paszeusim) ilmnatton. Nentark.
toa, North-East, P.Preifis and Hare ds. erns,'

Accommodation. Tr rat TOP K. for W11=1,10030. and
Way stati_ Aons.nITIMORB FOB PHILADBT,Pats, . . . .

Leave Ba.timoreat 9. PBY.. etoppie2 awry-te.
Orace, Perryville, and Wilminaton. Alto Atopc :It
ton and Newark (to take pegrengera fig 'Philadelphia
and leave paaßengsre from . Waahington er Baltimore).
and Cheater to leave passengers from Baltimore or
WaFtt ,ngtont,

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaste.So P. M.
apS B. F. fi.BbiltßY. &mg,.

aillarligi 1865•DB brain,
-P H L

AND
grAIRA RAILROAD LING toell points IvitaN,

Thedirect route for the
Mr OIL EBOIONS OF KANNER

WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSION B&MGM,
ELMIRA. NIAGARA PAI,LS.

end all places In the Western end Northwestern Sestet
And the Canada..TWO TBROOOM TRAMS
Leave Philadelphiaand Bending Eddiroad Danet. nth.
teenth and CaDoerbtit streets, (Sundays
eepted,)the Norte and West. no (Wows:

MorningForLITOSO at 8 A. II
Afternoon Expressat &SO P. M.

Makinga direct connection withalb intereedingroad*.
FOB IMB.OIIGEI TICKETS to any pcint, and farther

Particulars concerning tho dteerent routes, apply et
the TICRBT OFFICE. 425 OBBITNUT Street, under
Ore Philadelpitla Bank, and oirposits the enc/ele
Meant M. VAN PORN Ticket Agent,

4hs' Chestnut street.
JOHN S. HIT.L3B. General Agent,

a*Ise WhErt.etith Ltd nalleArhin shw.

LUMBER.

10,0()0 30-INCH NORTH CAROLINA.
CEPAU E.TAVES, at§BEIS re, K. to 20th last

After that date. $7O ps7 td J
6t*

BEACH and L'OPLAII Straws.
.

COAL.
(1 0A L .-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

MEADOW, and Spring MountainLabia Cost, and
best Lomat lionatai. !rota Sohurttill. pr.patted out•
prosody for family um Depot. W. stoner ILOHTE
sad WILLOW Streets. 01104,1Yo.111.11douth 81001.0
Stmt. tap64ll J. WAIT°, a 00.

nABINET FURNITURE.
-‘," AMORE & CAMPION,

Rol SOCITH ShCOSO FURST,
are prepared to follow the decline in the market' in the
Price of their Ftircittme. Paxehasers will plesse @all
and examine our goer- myto-17.

jOBN.C. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER
011,.—THE TEM AND GRAlllNS—Unimpsseed in

quality and tfftcts—beins the
SWEitillsT AND BOY PREPARED.

In (Imam, Colds, Bret Ogle, Asthma, Gout. Inci-
pient Consumption and all ficrosulous Complaint& it
oftenbines produces Immediate and certain efFacts erberi
other remedies have bent taken with Halsor nobenent.

Sold by all T.runlets in the city, and, by the proprie-
tor, No 718 MARKET Street. iele•stuteeni- -

pRILA.DELPHIL TERRA COTTA
07K.S.

OFFIOE AHD WASHROOMS. NO 1010 ORISTIUT
SPEltre.

YITHIPIED wATEß,Ditaire. and HEATING PIPE 4,
with Iwzolz, trio case, toms, Om, so vorreeputd.
from lto )2•lnchbore.

ORsAMEIVTAL GRIMM TOPS, and SIMIPIM,
warranted to at,na th• action ofAres Eta, or weather.

ORAAMEN- AL 'PARLOR. AHD GARDIIII VASES, for
°Walesa designs, rt aist and bronzed

Mignonette rots. F-ower Pate.
Ivy Vries. Hanging Vona,

• Fern Vaunt. &a , dce
Importer of Minton's Encaustic SUS. for Ohnrolins.

Vetttbnles. aa.
m133-tuthatf E. A .11 ARBISOM

WHITE SULPHUR
ALV D

CHALY BEATE SPRINGE,
ATDOUBLING GAP. PA.

E. ROBLVEON, PROPRIETOR.
SEASON OPENS JITES 16th.deilghtmt Plate to Wasted to utueliertaod eons-ti3lrty mitre wear-of Pa"rt.borg. 11-18 aetotiiibA

wrp trepdoetexl titles b. railroad to Hirrialarg,
thence by .rne eambt ,riand Valley Eiliroi.d to Navatrop N: styli e'ich Otos goad dating to too
gt,rt, ge, The stet 8 1846SATEI 1a wattiLlg opoa the ar-
A,fti et tl,e me IP. evrville

••nnnnufcoi a env og Phtladelpbla, Baltimore. or
' e.. 3 ,t tb.i SprlnV,e‘ciling,fta o'vi,ol. This hots} in oouituri-- nod ootWiltnble(hsvin► hum rice. by thorough.

tovaird) xitb Gotend c,ld bath %Op-cited, and ex.
sire ffr , uud. for stalks and mural:melds.SI .0 per day, or 31.12 ate weak. Over four

weak!. d itper We.k.
The gex perisnoe of the prasont proprietqr enablesLim to ran that it will be oanduct lo a MA: or to

N.mu an viebors. B. B. A Ilse harry is 8.5`111i104
to

SUMMER 'RESORT,

BROAD TOP movvrillis HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

This old and papilla" Mountain Resort will be opener
for the reception of guests on tics let of Into Thb
bovef bee reo..:, :ty be,n thoroughly renovated aod
proved in a wanner that will be satisfactory to its pa
irons latursion tickets will be tamed by the Penn-
sylVilT.4% Yallroad Caravan'', which Irtli be good with
the le ...ictob.4 next A bask will be In readiness at
tle arrival of the earsat Dudley to couvasattests to the
hotel. a eletsnae of two naltbv. Terme moderate.

Morparticulars, slid rest
WM. T. Miumertur., p,oprietor,

Broad Top Mt!.
min bee Bustlington county, Penal..

PE
COLUMBIA ROUSE,

CAPE MAX, NEW JERSEY,
Will be opened this season on. the PIXFBUTE DA]

OF .:171tE, for thereaspliuit Ofrtlaws
This isedirg house will, for tenon,fully

!gusts in its well.established repntstiou..
Orra.tly °bewitched hy the bootees of last year. tit ,

pr, ,rater foals sa.isfied Chetc Hotel con:lute:: clearih
.firet.eksw must continue astiocese St thiseid and DOW
I.ur retort

9hetailrace, facilities ere promised to be sircelleht.
Beck's ceiebrel..4 ehilmelphie Bced has bees so

eared for the 1;01,132,110 A ;it., e enarg
For rooms, &c.. apply to J. Q.

chant's Hotel, ehiladelAiti, or to
oBoNOB .1. BOLTON. Proprietor.

Mrlif 2n2 Garlt ItiLAND. N. 3.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
e:rr,oNNO CITY, N. J.,

Wlll oren for ther.re ,paon of rinevir oa
WAD' E- 06, V', Ju-.e gg •

Dodworth's celebrated Band otos Men eogeied fcr.
tl:e 8.5r0r.

Persons ariothig to oagetfe Totals, or dolling fnrther
Inrormetion, Will kddr•oko

fIEVW.II Prlprietnrx,
jettAn... ArLk:itto 011T.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
Bic CH, Aow Rrafir. i 9 Sow open for the ro•

OBPtiOrt of vfsiror7—Jane 10, 1851
je10,20,* legeJ e. BerOnte.llEß, Prlpletor.

kEt,. BATHING,
14 )̀ 810,f4F 11011015.. -

Arl A NTI.I CITY, 00 W JSIBIST.
Thiaold, s-stubl abed, and rayedc house will open fat

the zosaos on oral:14ot the 20th of June It is neared
tc -be teach- securing cool r ,reozes atall times. 'Auxin-
:ll,olEo Butting fact Wee, its e,..c.tplete Madura sad
apootr meat. and tti unexceptionabletable. tinder thisbouts a Invorite place for fors summer to.j.ttre at thetea-aide. r-seen.ara from the ouyare eat down at toe
door. and comtunafration witi the inlet+. le had stall
times by ra+l. Atoe bard of music has heart assailed
for the season. Partie-s wild:deg to secure thmri will
arleresa the proprietor at Sul house alLivia 43ity

Per IT S. Proprietor.

KITTATINNY HOUSE,
nsto WARR WATER. (3&P.

Thia favorite Mountain resu sit 10 now open to vi-
sitors.

Traiot leave Philadelphia. from KniwinglortD ennt.et
7 3. ,A. W d sor nod strive at the tropat IP.
8; and 845 P. M.

Rtferee co—llLricu McMichael, Franklin Pesle.
Lords A 4.44-y, A. B. Barmen, Martin, Charles
Backer, 11 Sherman.

T 411.11, $3.4 per week.
ire B. PROMS/M. Proprietor.

Hf.)ll 8 E,

AN4- CILIPB4IIIrs. tiI6GB
This 40:Ottesod romantic watering -piss', attached

OA the artranatt of the Allepbait) Metzadine. asCrassoa
ntatiso• F.l.,9lvstaia kAi ITOELd.

Will be Opcnedfnr the Reception of queeta,
1114•A •Ebt.Y..ftt.a Fah. tr6s.. . .

Semc.rsiww eotiseke b>ace base eree.:ea. the "Reim&hare been beau:lll.d Alld sui t:row& said Crcslonlbnow
Olt6. tbo :rest bill borzois in Ilia Omits&
States. .Sxenretou tickets good meal oc:ober la, are
i*susti tor iho Ntaur Ivaria 11.9.1troed ComPASA.9.

Fox fa. ther informatior. ad &eats
GEO. W. AMAIN, Proprietor

CIiaSSON FPS:IN IS,
jd•tut tlarrbria coni.ty.. Pa.

OWLAND'S ROTEL,-
-4--•-• 1,0110 r511.4111.1a, II
Will be open for thereception of Mall Junethelstb,

aell. Ins ROW D, b. CO.
- -

p,PHRATA SPRINGS.—THIS
-a-a delightful and romantic watio lug gime, Warta•
fnilq sitant.d in the healtniest aevlion of Lanais)
amnia. and neknowledeeel to be the -• garde ,:aaot"
of Prbusylvativ. wile open forthe aceoorr°dation of
ati.A.t6 to the lbib of June. Itallroad sommnaloation
false a day Goa. Phsladelphia. on the Pennsylvania .or
Reading Retiree", and daily . from Baltimore end NeW
York. Per particulars aldreee the preDnetor-

jet-2m . W. raIDEREGII.
IfTT-TO SPRIPOS, CAM,BRIA

-2-0 COUNTY. PA —Thisf.vortto Rumor Resort win
to opwgt for Osresection ofvisitors oathe im of
Costebt,t Mill he In rsaaircap aL Creeson Station to ecni-
imp visiters to tlie Bpriate. Loretto tic/4s(a lo USW.paasse for to, beautiful samory androilniirlotte Mtwara
A band et tuttfie le etAtatteid for tba*eaion. partici:L.
lard ae.dreas. F. A WEB.)me. Proprietor,
roy3l.lin Loretto. Cambriasonata.,

SAASIDE HOIJE,IO,
fka TOOT OP PIiNifiiTLVA.DIIA .A.VIPRIIR,

ilLel9llo CIPT, 3kRW JIMRST,
le 'now C, Per, for tea Reception of Gnectem,17.11r. I)A VII) Etle'PrsMoosm

P.IIIOPOSA LS.
A SFIBTANT QUARTERM&STBR'S

OFFICP, 1139 GIBAgB htieet,
eutLenSi.poll, Pa Saue 13, 1888.

SZATAD PROP°4.4.,,e will ne receive:, at this olgee
until 11 o'thek M., VirLDN 869/Y, Jana 21-180.5. forfortiehingthe followingarrivals of STATItLII/12Y for
a period of three months, commencing Jol3'l, 1810, and
ending h.-Is:ember 35, Plitt, tnolnslve: -

Polio Post Paper, to Weigh notices than SS the toreila.
Legal Cap do., do. do. 14 do.
Cap do., plain and rated, 12 do.
Letter do.. do. do. 10 do.
Dote do . do. do. 6 do.
Invilope do SS do.
White Blotting-Board. 19 X2l, 100 di,
0133e.h.1. InvelopeS, white and bra 2.l x 4z9,

4;1 a DX.Later Envelopes, white sad buff. Viz et. Govern-
=ant pattorn

la.tter Gilpying Books, 9ts 11 690 pages
Cap COP} MS 13:yoke 10x 14. 631 pages.
Flank Bock% 6to itquirto, newt halfbound, patent

bat ket, Rtletlit :on,era.
Bank Hooke. 2 to 6 quires. 9 x 133;, half Venn, 20

siesta to9.llirit
11..rnorantiont Books, demi. Bro. MLA. 16 leaves.
Black Ink, Arnold's, 'lrma, plat, and calfpint bot-

tles.
Black TAT, Mayrard & Noyes' or Dunbar's, quark

pint. and ball% pintbOtig*
Cvmine lnk 2-oz. botmas. *lass *toppers,
Int rwsvders- DAVi.4.6 arat qaalay.
Inkstands academ ic Slid Olt chaul°.. . .
Penholders, assorted
leUel Penn Wilion's, 303, 404, 23.0) and Commercial

Quills. No. 80. omi M.
Lead resells, Faber's, N. 2 and 3
Clem, Tape, pieces. No 28, 33 ?ards to the Made.
ChaceTape, rulla. No. 23. 144 yards t.l the rolL
Feeling Wax per lb
Waters, 4 oz boxes ...Amerisan Conarese."
White fenged rtuabber, 12 pieces to lb, ere%quality.

BtSier per 16:
}rivers, round rubber. 184tiettes,
Rulers, rowed rubre.r, 18incites.
Mucilage, quart, pint, and B.oz. tottlee
AL. of the above. described to be of thebeet quality,

and a aniplea of each article to be delivered at this OW
t Pa -ionr home previoua to the opening of toe bide.

o , stationary to be Inspearad by to inspectorsp.
pcthted ea, the Dart of the Government.

The.buccbesfot bfd,thr or bitidoce =nut be prepared. to
rni24/t from Sivas totine, Ench quantities ofthe above.

deathbed ntatiottery es zeesba reunited by ihts
reelt.

rho pries ofeach article to be written both its worse
and figu•-fe. and conform to the terms of this adver-
ts. m „al, a copy of which shouldaccompany cacti p. o
Po,si

Fach bid mod ha guaranteed by tworesponsible Da-
sztlia, 'Owe go/manias court be appnoysea to the Raft-
xaDtee, and certified to as being good and maimed
Fecurtty ',or theamount involved, be the 13utte4 Statesdistrict indse, attorney, or collector, or other public
oth Cor

Tn.-rightlereserved to reject 6n7 bid deemed UMW,
anal no tads from a do-aulttna oontraokor will

be received.
All proposals to be made out on the metier forme, in

duplicate, which can be had 011 application at this
Old will be eponed on Monday, Jane 25,1996, at 12
o'ci.ck It, and bidden are requeetel to be present.

13y otddr (Monet Wiliam W. fdeiftw,
eller gwartermester, eldlad 'a Depot U.B A.

OSOBOR R. 0 ANL
jels•St captain and A. Q. Y.

UWOETANT TO RAILWAY Tn..;
VBRIMB. —Torall Infonciationla feeY mum totits..

dant, rnettaces, and Connect!oar, illuctrlited by cue
hundred. 2crillcul 4iaq, retuneenting_theitrsnstpa lea
visl, or the country. cm eXPLITON A V,MLWAIT
8D DS. any?-tar

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.sum DIER ARRANGEMENT.

The train. of the .Poomnytirants Genus) Railroad
leave the New Depot, at TR'WIVE end KARIM&mete.

The ears of the Market-street Passenser hallway
run to ead ,rL ,III ?Dila,a oad Dev.A,
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also Wesel/fontstreet every two minute*. lontruenning 000 near met-one to the time of departure of each trate. and allowabout 50 minutes fora trip,

Their oars are in wants* on tho.arrival of east: Tuts
to soave) parameters Into the city. and connection aremade with all roads crossing Market street

On SUNDAYS—Carsleave iiiriventh and Market OM
st 746 P. if to counsel with Pittsburg and Brio Mail,
and at 10.86 P. M. with PhiladelphiaSgreessNaps Beivelp 3-enre..ewillbAraslrtar be located atPro. 31 %nthEleventh street, Parties desirtais henna
taken to the trains, cab hake A &IDS at reasonable raise
uponappliostion to him.MAINS MITI AterD ARMITII AT DEPOT TEM

LAULVIL
NIAII. 1114.1,- •- - • at 800 A. X.P4.01./ ACCOII4Oi)AT-1011, No. " 10 CO
FART LING.." .

...
.
.

'" 12.00 M.
PARICIRBCRO" 110 P. 14
BARRISBDROi AcCommoDATiol2... &so P.
LANCASTER •• 4.00 "

PeoLr TRAIN, Fa 1-, " 5•30
PITTSBURG AND ERIK " 100poILADRLPRIA8.:3-21K2As Iwo '•

ARRIVE.
PPPTSBITRO ADD ERIE 81A11,—... .• a. A;pLPHILADELPHIA .

" 7.06PAI.LI ACCOPIIIODATION. No. " 8.20 "

PARKESRIIRO " 9.00LAITOAATEE " 12 .90 P. N.
EAST WEE. • • . "12.80
Pe OLI t..-... .. 4.40DAY.. .

" 5.41 "

TIARRIeBIItiO AIIOOIIIIODATIO7 " B'lo
KAM TReIP.• . " ILBO

Philadwahle BrpreNs hover; daily. Pliwborg and
Erie Hall leave* daily (except Saraylay), 1111 other
Voila dallY (exceot Suadtre. I

Thr Penosyloaula Railroad Octuretnywill not armee
any tisk for ilaccacc. except for %twiny &spare, aad
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars ix
Ysllle. an Daimon exceadiog that amount In vain,
will be at therick of the (Ferrer, algae' taken by spa
slat ciontraa.

Forfarther Information, Oa SO Slum and ionnooslon‘
asp telln and framed oards_ Jr apply to THOblikB H.
PARKS, Ticket anent, at the Davos _.an hmigrant Trainrune &sit, (ascent Oanday.) /or
full information OS SO fin and ocnommodations. goody
to FHA 3HR FUK.

141041 l3l DOCK Btrook

E1E..71-146tar-,,e.thz,l PHI D 81. P HIA,431111.MaNTO AZID fto.6.
lifter° tie 1.4 liAlLtit

'V KB TABLIL
Ca and after MONDA'Ai' Inne 6, 1866, data blither

Ye tics. FON OdRIWITOWN.. • .
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7. 8, 0 10, U. 12A. IL, 1,2, 3.

10. IL 4. 6. 6.1 i 6 7 8 9. U, , U. 12.P. KLeave ee,nototwrina. 7.73,. 8 E.40, 0,10, 11.121.1E.
1,2, 8. 4. 41i. 6K. 7. 89.1011 P K.
lb:. 28- down time end 3N, 621 up treble wl.ll. notrop on the oeimantomnßrmion

0.97 FII2D-1.'28.
PLeave Philadelphia 9.10 min. L. X , 3, 3. IL a. 10%M_

Leave Germantown 8 n. M.. 1 4. eg. 91i P. If. •
usitTrltill, HILL RAILROAD.

LoavAP.bilad&l.piala 6, 8 10, 12 A. ,2. 1%,ot. 7, 9,
and11P M.
.LeAire Chemin ot Hill 7.10 mtn . 8, 9 40. 11.40 01.•L 3.40. 2.40. 6.40. 840 end 10.40P. K.

ON. l47liDa'4B
Leave nil!sideplate.9.20 min. A M, 2, 6. and BP. M.

9 Ly.ve* ebeetant n1117.40 min. A. M , 12.49, 0.10, andSOP
_roll COISHOHOCB&d 4.*D NORRLISTIWN.

Leavy 0, 8 90, 11,01 min. A- M.. 1%. 8.-
4%. 63j„ 6%. 8 16 min. end A% P M.

Leave trottletowa 631. 7. 7 60, 9, 11 A, M., 1%. 4%..
61{. mot 8 P. el.

The 636 P M. train will step at 8411001 Lane, WWI.
blekoz., Mattaynnk, tprima MUM. and OotiellohockeS
only.

ON SUNDAYS.•
L6ave Philad la 9A. M 238' and 43i P. M
Leave °Metals,a 7 a. Rf., 1 8448 P. M.

FoU ifAMA 11 81C. .
Leave Phi.lsdelpott 6 R 65, 03 min. A. M., 134, 3,

QC 63,5. Sf 6, and 113' P.
Atulayank 6341, 7Y2, S. 20. 934, 1136" ji..$, 3,

7, bhi P. IL.
_ _ PN SUNDAYS,

leave PL u oewhiT9I M.TC43‘,. audSP. L.
Lea" 31WDeVitiotOr..i3lL•l !if§:l)ll)3l3mtat.
Depot. ISINtlf abd Gesso Streets. h•S,tr

WEST JERSEY RAIL•
411,11P.D.0.D LIME—From foot of Walnut

3 ally Except send*'n
Con enefoif BA. -11 ItD AY, Jwee 10th. 1885,
For CAPE MAY, &e., (at 8 SO A. K .-Bxpreee). 2.80

P. M. V. aese,:esrF,r 4bilhdatiLLE, VINBLAND, As 880 A. M., and
2 Ko P. M.For gaIDOSTOM. SALEM, iSto., at 9.15 A IL, 4 OD
P. M,

For 4118220120, an, 8.80 and 9.15 A. M., 230and
4 on P M.

For W-0D1317.8Y, Ac., S SO and 9 16 A. M.. 2.30, 4.00
and 6.10 P. M.

BITUNISING, WILL LE ENE
Cape May. ea 6 30 A. M , MeM, (8 23 A. M., Freight),

&co P. M , Passenger
Wilivlde at 7 33 A M , MaU. (12.08 P. M., Freight).

6.68 P. M.'Pas.Onter.
Bridgeton at 40 A. M., Mall. (9.46 A. M., Freight), `

4.20P. 21‘Palevitier.
Salem et!) 26A It , IfaU, (9 eo A. M., Fretght), 4 06

. nger.veodatbasseAky 7 CB. S 13, and 908 A It , (LIM Id ,

iirdept.), 6.64 end 23 P. at., rad a.reuger.OA the let dap of .lAly anadditional express train
will be added to and from Cape Mty, and which will
leave Cape May at 8 00 A. hi , sad Pailadelphiaas 4.30
P. M., through in threeboars from Camden.

J. VAN Nag&MEANS, Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem. and Cape May esd aftaveile Maile

road
THE WHET JERSEY EXPR.BBB 10111P.ANT

Will attend to an t.:e nEnal broaches of express bud-
-nem rewdve,- deliver and forward theouga other re,I,lK.Dt.lple Xxpress G.TapanJes. to all parts of the OHM-
ts y. any ar, tea entrnEted to them.
• Epecialmarsenster accompanies sash throughtrain.

ADELPI3I-4.. JEg...? ..1. 18tl5. 3:33.0 teal

1865. NORM§ 1865.
FIIILADELPH.Li AND BMX BALT:-

ROAD.--Thiz great line traverset the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the eitY 0111tie.
on Late Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLNAHLit RAM.ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them
its entire length was opened for Pessengerandfreight

business °clover 17th, 1864.
Vine OP rassanenalresiss ATrnuAitiotinlA.Leave Westward.

LSI P. H.
Lock 'Haven Assommodation i`rain .4.00 A. EL

Passenger ears ran through on Hail Train without
skeaneboth wars between Philadelphia andErie, eat
statistic's%andErie,

Elegant Sleeping Om on Elmira ExpressTrains Wit
waysbetween Philadelphiaend Leek Haven, and on
Elmira Express Trainboth ways betweenWilliamsport
and Baltimore. . -

Tor informationresPeetgiallasniter bullion, apply
earner THIRTIETHand EAT Ste.. Philadelphia,

And for Freight badness of the Oommay's Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON. Sr., earner TR.MTNINTH sad

NARRIST Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
L L DRILL. Meat If. Ct. It. E. /gunners.

EL H. HOUSTON
MineralTreisht.. at Philadelphia.

H. V.Et avrantzn,
General TidosAgent Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. IroTTS,
Lsse-tt General Manager. Williamsport.

1865. MZWYORKLINES1865..
ITO CAMDEN AND AMOY AND PHILADBLIMAAND TUNTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINKS, FROM PHILADILPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLONK,

PROM WAIMPT STR74B2 WHAM
WILL LBAYII AS FOLLOW-1%2r

g
At 6 A. MU, via Camdenand Amboy. G. and A. Ae-

en.
sonuttodation.......•.•••••• 41.4.141.4.1....01

At SA. K.. vie Camden and Jersey City, Morning
••••

At 9.15 A. AM., via Camden and mboy, C. and A.
300
2 16At P. M., via Camdenand Amboy..o. and A. in.

P245111..,............«.•-•••••••-• ...•.•4-6-44 21At 12 Y., noon.via Camdenand Amboy, Aleemino-dadon_. (Freight and Passenger)..
-

• 225At 6P. X via Camden and ambo.;Asecoruneda-
lion (Weight and Passenger)—let Claes Ticket... 2 25Do. do. Sd Class Ticket... 180aMi P. M.via Camden and Amboy, Aecommo-dation (FreightandPassenger)—let Class Mikes. 225Do. do. Id ClassTicket. 160At 8.00 A. M.. 2 00 and 6P. M. for Mount Holly, Itte•anew* Petelbestoe. aye irinsenktiVA. At BA. Y.and IP. X. for Freehold.

At 8 Lam 21. InR. Y. .12 M. 30, 6,6, and 1136P. X,forPalmyra, Riverton, De/anoo, .IfctrlingtonFloranae. Boydentoirn, The6 Y. ALRas rats direst throughto Trenton.At 7.20A. M., for Palmyra, Niverton, Delano. Never-was R. RattanAt 10A M. tad 3 P. X. Steamboat Trenton, for Brim-toi. Burlington. Beverly. Re.LASS FROM KIIIIBINOTGA DEPOT WILL LUSHAS FOLLOWS:
At ILI6 A. X.. via Kensington and 'Term City.

..
. 303At 4.30P. IL, viaKeusingtol and limy City.lx

300
-

Ar 1' M.. via Kensington andfarm& City.Washington and New C0r karpre55................ 300At 12 P. II (llight), via Kensington and JIMMY 010.-Washington and flew York Nail. —,..41 25The8.46 .M. Line will rag daily. All othersdaysexcepted.
For Buffalo. Dunkirk, Ilmira,Maui, OWege, Es-*heater. Binghampton, GreatBend, Montrose. Wilkes-bure, Scranton. Strondsbarg, Water Gap. Belvidere,/gallop, fArnberceille. Flemington. Ste., at 7.30 A. K.and 2.80 P M., The 3.30 P. M. line Connects with thetrain leaving Fasten for Rauh Malik, Allentown,Bethlehem. don •

ForLambertville and intermediate stations at 6 P. M.
For BrisP.H.enton. An, aS 7.30 and 11.18

3. a 0 end 6 . X and 12 midnight.
For Cornwelle. Torrbmale, Holmasbnrg, Tasony,

Nelssonoimmf, Axideenors end Frankford. at 9A. K1215. 3. 6._6. 8.20, and 12 P. M. The 8.3)P. M. line
rune to Holmesturg only.
ai. For Mew Ternand V41.. Lines leaving Homan&

ton Depot, take the eim onFifth street, above Walnat,
half an hour before departure. The sera run into intDpotDepot. and onthe arrival of each train ran from the
My pound' ofBaggage only allowed sashpealPassengers are prohibited from takinganythingas •

gage but their wearingapparel. AU baggage over
pounds to be paid baggaget. The Oompany limit th
esoonsibility for o OneDollar per_ponad,and
will notbe liable for any entOnni beyond 4/20. •WeePtby special contraat.

Graham's Baggage Korenwill sill for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wad.
nut street. WILLIAM H. OATIMIMI, Mut.

Jane 12,' 1286.

LIMB PROM NEW roma FOR rlitialsirsia.
1/7LL Mims Peon Ts POO5 OP 00TLARD exam
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey Oily and Camas.

At 7, 10. and m .& M.. 6Y. M. limn °Mich% via34r.
say City and Kensington.

From the foot of Beasley street at 6 A. IL and !P.N..
via Amboy and Camden

From Pier No. I.oorth river,st 13 N.. 4, and P.M.
(freightandteenager): Araboyand Camden. apa.tf

_

AND PHILLDILPHIA RAIL-
ROAD. V A MEDIA.

ki Kelt ARIZANORMINT
Onand after MORDAT, Janefah, /OA the trains' win

leave as follows:
WRIT 011ISTSR TRIINS

Leave Philadelphiafor West Cheater 637.36 Ind 10.30 A.
N. and 2 M. 4.44, and 845 tt M.

Leave West Cheaterfor Philadelphiaat 6 K. 7.95, and10 35 A. Y., and 2 end 4 46 P. M
Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.45 A. X , and leav-

ing Philadelptiaat 4 40 P. M. nil not stop atPannelton
and willatop below R. C. Junction at Media only.

.1a 0. JUNCTION TRAMS
Leave Philadelphiakr B. 0. Junction at 5 01 and 10.30
P. Y.

Leave B. C. Junctionfor Philadelphia at 8.26 A. M.
and.7.10 P. K.

On Tuesdays and Fridays only. until farther notice. a
Market Train with Passenger. Carat tached, will leave
West Chesterfor Philadelphiaat 5.55 P. M stopping at
all StatiODß. -

These trains Stop at all intermediate stations.
ON StINDars

Leave Philadelphia at 830 A ff. and 2P M.
Leave West Chester at BA. Y. and it P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia, at 7 35 A. If and 4.45P.

Y.. and leaving_ West Chester at 7 45 A. Id and 4 45 P.
H. connect at B. G. Jul:felonwithtrains onP. B. C.
R. 'R. for Oxfordand intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed totake wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will not in any CBS be
responaiele for an amount exceeding one hundred dole
tars. toilets a specialoontrect ifmade fur the same.

alma WOOD, 84101 Bap.
PUMA DILLPHI Ki eh 16 1865 fele

alfprfqw NORtNTH PENNEYL-
biaRLBEI;DS. DOYL 7TiOPP MANALAIIKAIsTOIL WJAAItt 09r, WILH69BASBB, dic

SUJIIMSS A seR /MGR NP
Passenger Trainsleave the new Depot,THIRD Street.

above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 780 A N. (Express) for Itithlehem, Allentown.
Stanch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport. Wilkes-
barre. &o

At S M P. M. (Unreal) for Bethlehem. laston. Sm.
At 616 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch

Chunk. Danville. Wit ismsport.
For Doylestown at 886 A. M., LSO and 416 P. M.
for Folt Waohles tonat 10 A M. and 11P. 11.
For Lansdale as 61sP. M.
White care of the Secondand Third. streets Line DRY

Passenger Railway ran directly to the new DON.TRAINS Folt PR ILADILPHI A.
TAM% Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M.. 10.02A. Ilt, and 6.16

P. 3i.
WOWS Doylestown at 6.40 A. N., & 15 and Cr. az.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at NO A. M., and 2.15 P. M.

---ossisasastl/8.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9 A. N.
Phi adelphis for I oylemown at 3 P
Doylestown for PhiladelphiaatL 2 Lir
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaal 4 00 P Agat.imi *LUIS OLA

EXPRESS COMPANOEs
• •

IHE SDMIa EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Otilse 344

08.8e,T.KU7` Sireo, forwivda Parcels, Packages, Mel.
chandite, Batik Fetes, crd Specie. either in ita own
lines or in cAnnestion w,tncthtr Bitarese Companies,
to all the principal Towne aod Citte in the United
Mates. 8, 8 B.ANDIP.MD,
ft27 GeneralNaperintondont.

INS 4JItiik2, rUkt,.

FIRE INSURAITGE AGENCY.
Croton Fire Insurance Co., Now York.

Atlantic Piro and Marine Ins, CO., Pro-
vldence, It. I.

People's Fire Ins. Co., Worcester, lase.
Manses Fire Ins. Co,Coma.

Intl:mance effected 111 reliable Compavies to any
arnownt, upon LIBERAL TERMS. Witiont charge for
PULIOIIifi OR STAMP.

JOSEPH TILLINGHAST,
AGENT,

393-itath2ca 409 warmer Street

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSDR&KGB compairy.

INCORPORATED BE THS LSO litallikE OF
PEN rihTLITANI a, 1825.OPPICE 8 13 CORE BR. Arco WALNUT

STRERTs. paiLADEGPRIA.
BLAMER lESCRANCE

ON VESSELS,
CARGO. To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT,.

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, by River. Canal. Lake, and Lind Carriage,

to all parts of the Union.
EMIR IMAM&

001in Stores.
Merchandise enienrsionse ly, :17"

ASSETS OP THP,UONPANT,
November 1, 1864.

4000,000lJnited.States Five Per Cent. Loeln. '7l .61100.000 00
111.000 • Six • 'Bl. 118,815 00
75,000 " Six " " 6 ils. 75,502 602C0,408 State ofPenneliftlnia Five Per Cont.

98.818 00
64.000 State of Pennsylvania ill= Per Cent.

L0an55.840 OD
1.13,1.160 CityofPhiladelphia, Six 'Per Ilt.Loan. 122.52087
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort.

gage Six lrer Cent Bonds 22,000 oo
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

gage 81.y. Per Cent. Bonds. 64250crl
15.010800 -Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, yorincipal and Interest
guaranteed by the city of Philadel.
eta..—..... .......................18,800 00

&NO ISO Shares Stook Pennsylvania Rail.
road Comyarry......-.•wo•-••••••••••••• 9,100 00

04080 200 Shares Stock North PanntYlvania,
Railroad 3.050 00

50.000 United matesTreasury Csrusersurs Of
.Indebtedness.... ". 48,425 00

80,000 Stateof Tennessee Per Ct Loan 12,000 00
28,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

128.700 00
1888,360 Par. Oost $812.100.30. Market va1ae.5847.627 87

Real mow on
Bills reciyable for insurances made— 118.330 49
Balances due at Agencies. —Preml.

ums on Marine Policies. Accrued
Interest, and other debts due the

• Company...-- 28.793 24
Scripand Stock of sundry . InsuranceAnd other companies, 44.23. Kati.

mated veins..•-••• •••••• 2450 00
Cash ondeposit with United

States Governmentsubject
to ten days' er.11............100.000 CO

Cashin 68,164 93Gash In DiliWOr•••••••••••••••• 83768
—5138.892 49

21.231,0E14 02

DIRBOTORS:Thomas0. Mad. Samuel 11 Stasi,
John0. Della, T. F. Peniston,
IdmundA Bonder, ' Henry 8101111,TheophlluePauldi ng. William G. Smitten,
JobnA. Pewees, Edward Darlington.
Jaaes Traqualr, H. Jones Fitooke.
Nears' O. Ballstt, Jr.; Jacob P. Jones,
James 0 Rand. James B. a oFarlang.
Wl/Liam0 Laded', Joshua P Byre,
&monk. R. Seal, Spencer Bolivar's.
George G. Leiner. John B. Sample. Pittsburg.
slush Craig, A. B. Berger, Pitiabrug,
Robert Burton. THOMAS -

JOBB 0.
HENRY LYLBIIRN. Seer

0. HAND. PresMeat.
DAVI% Vice Presisant.
tory dsl64y

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
+. PANE

OP PHILADELPHIA.IncOrporated in 1841.. ChariotPerpeit'ud.°MOE Ito. 3013 wLuarr STREET., -
CAPITAL, faoo,ooo.

Inman against Loss or Damage by FIRE Monism,Stores, and other Bui/diuga, limited or Dereinal: andon Furniture. Goods. Wares. and Merchandise, in tow*
or country

LoSSIE PROMPTLY ADJUSTED LED PAID.
ASSETS. $400.088 71.Invested in the following Securities. VIZ.Tired Mortgages (wallyProperty,wellisettredslll,6Bo COited States Government Loans 141.0 M 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. 60,000 00Pennsylvania 88,000,060 8 per cent. Loan...» 16.000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, Ant and masone Morissees. 86.000 00

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6
percent. Loan. • 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cont-

_,pany • 6 per wont. Loan. • 6,000 00
Muni=idea and Broad 'fop 7 per cont. mort.

gage bonds... .•••••••••••• ...I •
• 11-•••••-•-•4 •••••• • 4,6017 00

Coanty Fire Insurance Company's Stock.— 1.060 OS
Mechanics' Bank COM CO
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Suter . 10,000 CO
Unica Mutual Insurance Company's Stook.. 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phis'e Stock LOCO 00
Accrued Intereet.,...... CPO 42
Cash inbank and on 13 CO3 29

$400.068 71
Worth at present market ya1ne..............114,3K171

DIRECTOR&
Clem wirvey. minima Stevenson.
William
Win E Thompson, Tizefor.

Husaw, kfarehall Rail ~Banner Bisphem. Char eaLeland.
Carson, T. JohnsonBrown,

Robert Steen, Thorns. H. Moore.
OLX

THOMAS O. HILL• Swots
PHILADELPHIA. December

Tip(:}LßY, Pival.delli

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
A-1k PAWL—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CBARPER
PBBPITIJAL.

Office leo. 311 WALNUT Strait. between Third and
Fourth etreeta. Philadelphia.

This Compsay , will insureagainet Lose or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings. Furniture. and merchandise cane-
rally.

Mao, Marine Insurances 'ma Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Instirsmee to ail parte ofDee 'Union.

DLltgarißß

1 Davis Pearson,

.Peter Bolger.
J. t Baum,
William F. Dean.John Ketabant.

Ald ISMS& President.
DIAL Vise President.

api.tf

William Esher,.
D. Luther,
Levis Audestried.
John liAeakiston.
Joseph Maxfield,

WILLI
WM.

W. Mi. SKIM, Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INERTRA.NOII
COMPAIY. Incorporated 1810. CHA.B.TBB PEW

PETIIAL Ao. 310 WaI3UT Street. above Third.
Phiorketpida.

Having a large paid•up Capital Stook and Sutrans in-
vented in Sound and available Neendrier, souttunes to
lams on Dwellinio. Stores, Furniture, Iterenandieh
Vessels Inport and their Cargoes, and other Persona
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIiIIiCTOEB.
Thomas B Karla, JamesL Campbell,
John Weise, .11dotind G Math,
Samuel C. Norton, Charism W. Potation
Patrick Brady, Inset Morris.
John T. Lewis.

THOMAS I. EMUS, Presidenk
ALB'S? O. 1.. 0111WFORD, lisoretary fe22 tf

PENN STEAK ENGINE AND
—" WORKS. —l‘ll.oll & LE VY.

Prat/J:OIAL AND THHORITICAL MA-
CHINISTS. MAKERS, BLACHSACTHS, and
Willie LIMO, havingfor manyyears bean In successfuloperm len. and been excitudvar engaged in building
and repeirie g Marineand Elver ingines, high and loW•pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tints. Propellers,
&0., respectfully offer their services to the Priblia at
being fully preparedto contract for engines of All shim.
Marton. Alter, and Stationary- having sets of patterns
Of different situ. are pre area to eremite orders with
quick aespatok Every description of pattera.mnittng
nude 'tithe shortest notice. Nighend Itow PeUarkFlue, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Nee.
erivania ehareoal iron. Forging. ofall sizes and Wade:Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions; Boll;
Turning. Screw-Chattel. and all other work connected
with the shore business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free of charge, and workguaranteed.

The subscribers MIMS ample wharf-dosk room for re-
pairs ofboats, wherethey atm lie in perfect safety, and
are provided ' with shears, blocks, fails, ne„ A.. , for
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB 0, 111AFILJOHN P. LEVY.
tr MOH and ?AMUR Itreete.

J. VAUGHAN MlCalitoc. WILLLUI Y, 117018101.
Jorna P (14)Pla

QOUTRWARR FOUNDRY,
',IFNI AND WASBUSGTON STREETS,

pIuLTADaLPEIIA.
Sc SONS,

ENGINEERS AND - MACHINISTS.
ManufactureHigh and Low Preemie SteamEngines,

for land, river, and marine aerviee. _Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks Iron Boats , aa•
Inas orframeds, either iron or.brass.Iron • Roofs for Gas Works, WorhehoPer.Rail-
road Stations.

Retorts and Oaa blachinery of the latest and moat im.proved eOtetruotion.Every deacription of Plantation 1144114111117, BM& as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mins, Vacuum Pans, Omu
Steam Trains.Defecators, Filters, Pumping EnsinesadBole agents for V Rillieux's Patent Sugar-Bolling
Appwravo. Vermovtles Patent Steam Sumter, andAspinwall' & Wolters Patent chndrisnata ga -

Dratalnt Maohlas. anl2 tt

AUCTION SALES.
VURNEBB, BRINLICY,
-n 616 CIRIMPPIIT and M lArld2 Ihriand

Balls OF Ilkt..7ol47K ll intriD glirtrr ar VE7 CtODDS,

Jane OM, xi lo ck. oa fear rnentba' !Milt. 401
packages and lois of gaud/ and stapls dry

11PHILIPPOLiD it 4.0(.3110NEM53
2;1 Nal BANNS* cad AMID ODINSIBOD Fulham

LARGE FALB 0F1,44.10 DaBEB BOOTS AND Elaov.
We wiliest! b! tint! gar.. for rail).

ON III.h.LbDAT Ma hl INN,
jrnie leib. coumsecciag NY 10' o'clock. 1 Vci cvms

rand youtha' Owes hatUOr

botooera. Word riel. Goatra,-e- Woot.t..aos , is. , wi h
d,slrabi., :Laurtmcht of gz,s' t all,

dreVe What.

SALE ifq 1.200 CASES BOOTS'AED MOW.
We wlll vetOtyt eaWNI.BAOY. fooEtrMitlEG;
June 19, coma e- chair at 10 o'olock. 1,2a7 caws men's

toys', and roathe' horde, abase, tultnersie. ra't ,trq.
Blinn& Oxford bee, brogans, Ato , With 92.dosira,
tee arsortment• of women's, EuEtee. and ctrildrea'a
wear.

PANCOABT &WARNOCK). AMC.
TIODBAES, 30. 24,10 6161tECBT Suva.

TROMAS BIRCH et SOS.,
NO MU ritiNSTNNT fitted.

OALFAN BATOR:IAT .t OnailaG.
t IP O'clock, at livnia ant Arab purees., Watt,. aollf.

E. beatop, t(waning, and lumbar. need for ttxthrt
tielate militarymil*w.

P„ALE •OF STEAM TUG, BAJIGES,,
k-1 AIOD EELNE BOAIS.

01/181, QCMtPI RM,eTRR'R OPPICE.
EPOT ox %reef( iNUTON

WoiSEl•Ntrrus, I) 0 ,
IA INKS,

4.'111 be Bold at p:Alie ~uoctoo at a, Skill DACIA,
Virt twin. unt4r the dire,j ,.. of ()Apt.tfn J IL D.
6. (1, M. El S. A le.A`D AY. .100 i ASED, tiG 14
o'clotii A M , ibros gems us follOA 6:lig?Re I,ILEW G4.00 WIN.Barge HAIL St/MIMS/A.

bur.e
&LIP,

Will bo cold, nodor the direction at Captain H. B.'LMIES,•h. Q. id 0.641.C.L vthatr, tst olio of
"Woobhgt,,r, D. 0 , oa MOAT, So.e U. 1835. at10 o'clock li. the lAilowlea vessels, viz:

atute.g JEtAlki .8&111111.
AvrgeJAIVS fai sR. and
TWo LARGE SEINE Bi) VP&
Terme volt, lu (*own/merit funds.

• D H. IiDGEER.
Brigadier Generaland Ohio! Qat-t.rur4ot.,r.

jal4 91. bepat, Wo,datotrion.

SALE OF BERVIOWAI3L2 MULLS.
QUAUTORTIASTEE 013MERAL'S OFFICE.

WoetileGTo22 D. 0.. Juirt 9, 191.5.
By direction of !JAW' ..rter month i3ean.xl. titan, will

be eollo. at pablic eme-too to toe hir.ltiot bidder. as ens
times sod vitsb..e. Doris d 1.41 viz •

witLisarseoß3.. en_. ',Bart Jone 15. 1315.
BLit ,TlfiiiDive, PA TGIlitS0 AY. Joao LS 1F65.
80, DiTftN. PA., THURS.!? *Y, .inete 21, Itak
ttt tr.)oTo '2, DEL, GP.iiDo Y. Juno 2i, 1835.

PITT.934:11.0. PA., ktf g,DAV
, .7noe 27, 1.8-15

BABlLiblilltG. Ps , 11-.lllaiD it% J.ta•-, 29. 13f15.
TWO ni.dise bELVIOLABLE BOLES At eibh ptece.
Dishy of teem true in Le boginutas of theger, yveng- melee. licoolOWlMieCi the it,ratas ia all

tbri, nr.rihts and cacalm. bed are tlyquag-hti1,,,,,qh.,bad by girt, elle,gvale end fatailiit /r4M bzlag ,o
lot surroeod.d by toe, eolli:oe.

'!:boroitt i,rnd Ago a,rvlcealp.o, they are u..) 'Ungarre-
qurPO le the army. AnCi /Oh bo paroruthattention Ktlee
at far kaa zhaU sir true value Tne, of both
miaar a.bd 1 . itus.r/c 1s e.pecially Invite 1.

'a'd Fiagfy Feie to o..ninier,ce at 10
TGrtna--Caeh. in United Sloes narreney

TAMLS 4 &KM,
iel2 ISt . Brevet Btilibdisr Geberal.

in cbsrgb Ptrst. D,vibion Q It G 0

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUARIN3II.
IS.A.etBB. STORES, GRAIN, AND Oitall daJKS.

map. OFFICis,
bileOT Or N1e..4111P74f05,

WAFOiIN,ToN, 1.1 Jane 10. 1810Wlll be Bald at pnnti,t et:taloa, sneer tits direst. ,o orCaptain Samuel B. la A Q. M . a. six.v.t.S',sir ET Wif a NV. in I.hscity of WaSF:It101'00, 0 0..on WEDNBeDcY. Juttat2l DUI, at 10o'clock e. d , ajot of Rui:ternolasor SLUGS. C3Zlb/114.01 as being unfitfor piluletluTViCe
'VIZ:

Cups, ristet, Knives and Forks, Stoves. Taias,Brushes, Baoseta, Lardergg, Brooms, Shakes, Chairs,Pauline, 80.
ALSO,

At the gams iima and Mag.. lIMITT F3VB buslisleof E EMS TI-101700,11) bop,O.ay of0 and bi'dd HANDRAD AND Tuou.iasp
gHeLN. ,

twaeratni bl.l4ers ail" ha tagnired to remove the.Ste; ee wtufn nye (6) Jaya from nate of min.
Termeaneh, to Government

k RU ER,
Bile. Gen. and GhlefQuetarmaster.

Jel2 St Depotof WazietngtOM.

SPECIAL SALES OF SERVIORAIiiLE
DELLS? ROMS S.

QUAWFBRIIIt.STER GitnßßAL'il OFFICE.
WAVEINGFON, D. ft., Jute 1. IEOS.By direction of the. (hat inn:taterGeneral, them will

be eold at public auction, to the highest bidder. at thetit:newel:lu blow, ?it:GLE,BIAO D C )1011D 41". Jane 5, 1855,
GIEF 1,-ORti, D. C., E4', TiRDA.T. J.ue 10. 1855.GLholtOke, D. C , June 12. 18,55,
BaLTI MORE. 310. WhD!tfill),eV. Inc, 14. 1855

iLLIAM,PCMY, PA Jane :7, 1665,
WEaTCHEsIIIit. PA.. ,

Jobe 17, 1885,
GlEhliOlio D O...ATiIKDaY.IIt, a 17 18E15.
igiIIEBORO. I) C., MOO ireY, Jane 19. 5810.

fratiolto 0 0., haTIIIIOAS. lane 8685,
PI3II4DACPRIA, Pe , alllk.Dal7.3nee 28, 1986,
GivrBotta D 0., hiol7Dal. JDan 26 ISM,
PlTTitilfliG,PA., Et ATIDND July 1. ltBs.G110.13:11,0. D EtATUKDAY. July I, 1865,

Two litimirsd ft:arclocablu 1.1.-elt 11..sreet at etch nines
An ono's:snits- to uurchsca A superior deal or -Urea

Ranee, at lerlees than that[ truevalue, lo now affo-dad
to f.438 pabilc. Thearomals, troughpawgd awl earctee.
Cele,ale no longerrequired in the army, and meetbeeold. The attention of mansgere of city railroade and
of mar afacto:les is °sped , fly carted to :twee Hulce.

Borate •old singly. dales to commence p,t, 10 A. N.
Terms--Cerh in trnitrd Stites currency

biramboat for bore will leave Seven' street
wharf, Washington, every hoar from A & 117 el 6P. N.

JANENS ERIN.
Brevet Brigadier teener:lA in charge,

ja5.231 Fitat DiVesion, Q. 31. a 0.
OFpALE OF GOVERNMENT. HOR:i•ES.

42IIARTERMLETER GENERAL'S OR M%HaarDlVls (ex
WASITINOTON Car, Y.a F9, to6l.

Will be sold at publiemutton, to the Manual bidder,
at °Macro, D C.. on

PEI oAT, June2, 1866,
TUE' DAY, June 6, 1866,
THURSDAY. June 8. WM,
FRIDAY, Jane 9, 1E66,

AND ON
TURSDAY. T1111R6,;4I. and FRIDAY

ofeach -week thereafter during the mewl of Jane, 1865,
TWO MiNIARD CAVAL &566 Bad DAY.
Per lead and tanningpurposes many good bargains

ma; be ban.
Horses sold singly. Sale to commence at 10 A. M.

MafiaORO, 1.0 Cfs.red Statee itOrtellaf.
Stestob.uit for !lumber° mil leave Seventb-strestwharf, Washington, every 'hour from 9A. M toeP, K.

JAMR4 i SKIN,
Brevet Brigadier General, in shams let Divislen,

Quartermaster tioneraVe 061oe. je2.2st

SALE OF GOVERNMENT lIORSES.
QUASTIIRMART)I2, 0.11.1.121142.15 OPTIC&P/BST DIVIS

WASHINCITON 01T1r. May 59 1886.
Will be sold at public aucrihu„ toat/Miami bidder.

Al IlLeglisinallE, bralair ta ItVT/VEY:I isrk
Jane T. 1865,

LANCASTER, PE jecaN2•2B I:I I7ANIA, THURSDAY.
ERADING, PRNOCTLVNIA, THURSDAY.Juno 16 1865,

WEST CHEST3R, PRA NeYLVANTA, THURSDAY.
Juse 18 1885

MIFFLIN, rztithar,v•ats, THURSDAY.June 22, 1866„
PITTSBURG. PEciliS2LVabllA, THURSDAY.June 22, 1858,
BALTIMORE. MARTLAN0. WEDNIUSDAY,Jane 28. 1886,PITTSBURG, PE121251 LVANIA, THURSDAY,

Inca 29. 1935,
TWO HUNDRSD CAVALRY HOURSAt each place..

For ...Iand farming puniness many good bargains
may be had

Horses sold singly, Sales to canimeaso at 10 A 51.
Terms—cash, in United 3tates ourrouov.

JAMES •A.. RSV&
Brevet Brlgadier areneral.

342-281 Incharge Pirat Division Q. AI G. 0.

NOIICE.-SALE OF ARMY MULES.
' QUARtNENASTER GENERAL'S OFFISH.WASHINGTON. D. MST 28 18135.MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed

of at publicWe at Washington.
Teems:es will continue until the number of animate

Isreduced in proportion to the reduction of the armies.
non going on rapidly.

There are in the ANEW of the Potomac,of the Ten.
ESIBOO, and of Georgia, _prolmbty 31(7111410M3IND
OF TIM ENBST, BIX•MULE TIMMS VS THE
WORLD.

Many of them wFre bought in the beginning of thewar, as young mule% accomPanled the armies in alt
their marches end [amps, and are thoroughlybroken,
hardened by exercise. gentle and familiar, from being
so long surrounded by th.es. ,ldiers.

The whole South 'seldom( of farming stock. and theNorthalso has sufferedfrom the drain of animals, taken
to supp. y the armies.There animals are sod at ypublic emotion; TEM" WILLVOT RUING ANYTHING.LOIS THEIR TOGSVALUE and such opportunities for farmers to get
working anialthi to Stock their farms, and for drovers
and dealers in stook to make good specalations, by
purchasing them and disposing of them in the south.
will neveroccur again.

ILL O. MRIO9,
Qnartermastec General,

152.241 Grevet Major General

COP.MULTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE. - TEE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between the undersigned. an.

der the style of CONELIN, LBWS, & CO., le this de,
direolved by mutual conssat 'roe business of the lets
firm will 1w settled by Mr. GRO&GI HULAS, at 30$
ClillkiTNClT Street. B. K. ifOlVlLLinis

jel4 St 050. H. LEVIS.

EDVCATIONAL.

N,
..

O VACATIONS. -PREFABAT 10 14
for Business Life. Instruction in Book:keeping,

in all its brandies, Penmanship, Bommerelli °cicala.
Lions, Brisnpois Forms • alc. at

CliirrEntißß'S COMKEVBAL COLLEGE,
631 4.IIIIIBTBUT Btrset, nor. of Beneath.. . .

Telegraphing, by both SonndandPaper lestrnmeuts,
SltLdeDil. MOW* d. at any time, and instructed sepa-

rately, at en& hours SS 1114.7 best snit their conve-
nience • • tee 191•

MACHINERY. AND lUON.
aRIOD & LONG •
Nal praeroN WOllO4. 1340 ENIOII OTRISZT,

linsineers, Msahiniste, "oiler Makers. and dot
Bander',

'reads.of every description made to order.
SoleAgents for Long's Marine godinonisien. espld-13

THOMAS M'DONOLIGH,
OBASIRAL SLATICSINITHIWG.

Elilt STMT. ABOVE DOB STREIT
FRANKLIN. MBA, .

iris- Boring took on hand or made to order onabort
none& m71.1-Bm
MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STRA.DI BD!'
All- GINS 21111DEEk_Iron ronedera, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers. no. 1219 ciALLow.
HILL West, Philadelphia. firntrf

- •

AIICTION SAVALS.
Tonzi B. 111YER9 +ll CO., .N.l;Cril.sltagEtet.ltar, Rata and 1434 MARRA,

ialtrta postfrnT. VALE. OP 575 L17, EZWEL 007t4actl, a AD
190 'rat-: DAY

et".—We t • titsicator•rs to tnr valunbitt and .4t.n,ivo an.Blitt‘h -Frcoch, (.4 e autst and Amerbanextib•attit g 1575 pultago sad lots or alto!, st,ver"l,,atticlet, •to nrrampturtly iv ,l4months' curlsßao p for etta.t, COlntanatqatAlIntra:nt". at LEAO CO-zis pr

LARGE PDOI7IVE, F Ef3I 7.2AR.14/ liNtolli—oPtD anal Vr.Tll3We will hoot a Prrom Polo Forelro •‘.44
u.b. 0, 4.1/aclil Of .0111pan for cub "tibzr IlirltSDAT Id9R3rrtfo,

16. et 10 o'clock,. einbractir &tont pio„al d late or at.iic a 1 ii lain' 712 woweri; 4. 4ads, iilrn silkt, and trattonit to Whiell qq I,ti,N,attOn4.o3l of deott.re tt,4814010. °rileketne will be or env:4ainittiten, with eitC.410;11,14 eerily an Oathe nil.. when dralcre find it to tbi•ty I, 1,.41,'7:strand. 4lu ', laded. to oar sale of riII3RADaY, Jane lk.hberoared ikport the fot!t. or Ica, viz:: • ,Jt
nr).”Berios.

7 j, bleached and btown cottettf,
—l3ioeP • !WM'. all. wool ,!. ,mat aha oavt.r

Oltlt,•oltotkO 11418. chip shave
P. J en,..ca giurhafar lan aO,—caeca ArLitaa. c alauada, R. tackt jecAo, eg,!Cittatar'es. ,Olso:oao, paper mnt.lc... eticocoa At.itOos, line'ye,C.

W.ElilftlaltT-Taif..lßa• DDitita.—places Frencb gOotLe.
pleat. plain cad intied tooltoce, ctetinlarM

t-plows Wick and eel .'aa It4LIALIA, tMja 06 0,,• "

L1N81913 o. •
shirting. ducks.nisb an,) wFall lines crews, art Is, h. 1.1.117...-;

Aloe. tab.,e damask. sheetkg,,, L. t 3, hdkr3
t'v%

Bea. 414 t DdiF SS GOODS.
Fiats St: us. do lumen Nucl. Anihram.

sheers& colored p•pllus, plaid tillret ,,s , no, au, A'tt
nation, bareges, gusehams, 'statues% d.430111/3, •41

L 3 ens Su tas. iron du rhino, mun,a4,,,,„,„..,
0111312/ok, 11,1tLit de so:ren, area 1:111.0,A,

13,11311n0r Shuwls silk and 0 1,:l'h Inte t.Hog sod gsz shin% hoSterif, nap
tbnu, tlea. eewinga, straw soodt,

11(1314 sv,sh,
Rs'iii add to above sate,

to
2 bules, phc-s• 7.4 all•wool }Liglan faun 03 1.oro, to close a toreig acco,..ut

POSITIVE MLR OF VI.Y.Pt)FADZa,EMiTMGRar FMDAT Si
dime letb. at ll o'clock, vrt; be fond nycattle,

.four bxeuchs' credit, about :W0 Issas Ash 411 p 47HMI Os. t.vel dmnaek,Neite,laa, hmsp Aisite. gbd c;trpetiolv, Canton led . mtbtit is. as. etor,rotu, ch.,4414
gCtthe whist oar be SXntJliitdd4.4t1y nn the lanntml44kie.

- _

PBRSIIIFTOvY HALM OF FRISSICII,
jhaF, AND ondTle id flitY

Op Id° llaJuno 19th, tt 10 o'coen. wilt ha soil, Iv)on lour incutt—' melt; it
654) PACS.,Gs gilt) 6424o! Frunat, India, Ostman,and British dry • d;t t lug a Jam. ins desirable 8.,2nr1 ins of ray;;and pante art elee in stk, worsted, woollen.and cotton fa htfas

$.--Cainp]e3 of thn oloie wU1159 arroacti fqt
w cat.i.:(ll.l/4 8k1,4%) no the

5:1 14.4en dealeto gIII nwl it in their Lic.iroit;..i,,

LARGE PBBBMPTORT BA1.1; O BIGTV,
BEGOABB, TRAVELLIsG BAGS, BTBAWJuti'4

Ofl TUESDAY BUMD IN%
Jere irtb. at 10 ococ, 1011b4a.14,

on loorfunAbs' credi4 about 12:Op mtli4lol
broger.s. he er-hrsotoe, a rilme and fresh
CfBrfi, °table voon of oivi osatorrt soltont ot•:•3Will be opon for examluatiou, wita oatalognee, 01utoroingof *the.

•

1.4 THOMAS .A6
, BUMS,

Stoa. 139 and kill South TOMMIE etwtt.
rotatoloo ofTat NolotO and Moab,at 04 :it,simugo. Wier), Ta€acian at /8 o'clegk.

Pr% .1S or 139 ar 141 South Fourth etrest,NIIPRRIoR PIIRNTTnRR. FINE Mllittintl. F':lfittoi" Ir;AFB. tHAt.tiON oFFIOB VBAdir.BwINO attn.:BINA. CANTOS 4TIT2fSOW" Airrittr,T.t. APIS 0 ,RBA CARPALS, ii9o 11A:iD CANIf•N :14,77'114G9, StuTHritt..soAir MoBJNINO,At 9 o'clock, /Attie Auction ”t f 8,superiltotoni,kt4futniture Ant, r.irrete.. fire proof elle by 811146%ateon, toper:or of6ee furniture. se wide utacatn4 tti,deliera, rrnpoa Caine, handCOMI) titll9.lela and OMcArpettr bilge quantity Benton and COCOA racAlgo,as.
spie Tor %ccerpt of th, Unita& etataa.KNIVES, FOB -K.3, 3 4,, TIN CUPS, PIN PLAT'S,ON 'I .I3IIBsD AY,At 1 o'clAck. tin, anal st,rA, b 9 90tf kt,rum9l; o( the ll9ited status, 2 t77 2,492 tpti,2,Ele 91-ouns 2 VStin piktfe, y CBO In cups.

The above lota arsram> ar, raid in loud eonditioe.
BOA 11037 iffennt Vernon street.Ettp,Eßioß, , jeciero, e Plateo.kesit,n, BZ's.qzll.'s OAAPN PA. 6so.OA FBI DAT MANI010,

Ifth inetant, at 30 o'eloat. by ba,c4,l,.vie, at So. lAloratt Vernon street, the severter faratture. flna tq4,lressresed plan.), with pearl key% line B:Uisdb
Mdy De examined at a o'clock on the morning of thiale.

SccondSale Ifni. B'9 mil 811 Obecteni eir.44wroaK UB BLISOANT ft.'+ISKWOUD Aan WAL2C?
FaHNITCFRAON fittifiDaYSure 19. st 10 &clack. at No Bdl end 811 ',beetleetr,ot. by cacialtanc. will he continual the sale of apt

oath of elegant furniture manufactured by *Morse 1,Nctirels. .
/Kr. Th Is P6lll blend, tinchoice of Mr. Resirellst..etc of ro.ocroo.i az3 weluat Pari3T, dist*rivin, library, atd Cttelber tarnitnre.,pQr. puttplaticulwr.jx, olasiog,Wod tilYElßlays Drovtnito Bole.

Sale G. SS Marshall st-est
MELT lIOUSSIIMA FURNITUL rrszo, TAPETR? nAgaErS, Bco

ON vmnyksnii
2let het . at le o'cloek, at tto 3,8 141itihall suet,

below Callosrhill. ettert, the bottathold and kite•ca
intnitate, fine toned taco:ode (by Leta), t.pour
taarem pier mirrore,
the

SW.
*ale.

Mey be exaccinvd. at So'clock on the morainic!

}~.EIDXCA.L.

ELECTRICALOFFICES.
E. It 5,g- Soren SI,DVSVPIL below RS.Ol3lll* 'ales., CRSSTNEITand PONTISTZ Street. West Ph.liesdelpniaDR. TROHLS /IMP baring been very 611•1441' Ifoi in the cure o, Diseases by this new ,=Abet

would interns bis friendsand the,Public it at he h
still beneficing and easing many whomreediehldid not effete, and considered Incurable1 We will mention a fewnr the Dimmest in the enxt
of which this Westmont seldom it ever fails:

/Rhewnstien, 'Felons. Kidney Dlfilaiesr:euralsia, fts.ngrene. Liver
Pat alysia, Uleers. tleoital
CMIC-P.. Hale. Spinal
Dyabspaill, Abscissa, Tbroat ..

r,:yej ItAgee, Iteoptiont, P[01406114

/As.letnee. Inflammations.' Nooktiaissions,
'Congestion, Hemorrhage. Diabetes, Bet

Patients will be treated at their residences whetwhet

Idesired,a large numbar of testimonials may be net
at the OBleoeiron patients in this eity. 4orsnitr ,
Cons gratis. Dille hours B A. M. to 6 At ln the

$ city. ' DR.. irROS. ALLAN,
1 apre-Bni ' Sleetrielin.

F4LECTROPATHIO ESTABIIE6
- MUM—DR A. IL- STEVENE, one of till nut
DINC)VERBRR of r, a4W eyelent or trenttocithaeoo2 ,
MODIFIED ELEV.:73OAL APPLICATION'S' 43:14 i
br.z been ro. very onotossfol et PENN BQOANS for fo
Out three yearn, has removed 'ble 011ee and tiortdood
to 1638 NaNTE %root, one door below Seyouteentb,

811 remone dostrtnn reform:ma, or UT platienlin
wtth regard to VAspßotal modeoftrertneat, wi1110.441
fall or send for n xiatnntOot

ConnOtation or advlaa erstnltonn.

SHIPPING.

pilini°lll.l%.PHilitfrto.."4port or SATURDSIS. from first wharf —O-Inr,"Street. &talarielphis. siad Loug Whew:, Boston.
The eteahrehip BA3IOIO. Caps. Wattheirklilti...lBlibon Philadelphiafor Boston. on Saturday, dime ',P."10 A K.. and 'steamship Sualiidir, 8*16,1.1."Borten for Philadelphia, on the tarns dalaid P. I.

Thee. new and, subetauttal steasarbtpe forte a »ea
uste. sellingfront sash port punctuallyonRater Cara

Inonranoos Mated it one•heit the mains 4410
onthe Tomsk.

Pretexts tab's at fair ratio.

ereagavt""°P 1.1"1 lid ILI
of an.
.4.1;1;Trott or Pommy Oakipktr grosontrii

Xtb94l. BoatiDILLAWARIS tratit.

slatek STEAM TO LIVERPOOL,-

owing. Pi Queenstown—Tim ramie Lint
Mabee; eiSen-WSISKL X, Writes the D S. HON
CITY OF COEN. . viNONOSDLY June lab.
DITY OF WAIIIII4GTON...•haTORDST fnue fne
ar,Aseto
CITY OF LONDON-- gaTrillaili. June 24ta

At Noon, from Pier 41, North [leer.
BAUR OF Pag•Atra.

First Cabln—.•—....•$9O 00 Steerage. ..... • ."..v
to London. 96 00 • • to London... NO
alsotos— —lO6 00' to Paris .—. 43 Oi

Dastengt*s forwardad to Rum Nailibarg, Brfr'
mon, ba , &a— at moderateralll.Patgage 10rtbe 111 ,11 Stestaere, eitilthe every Salim
day, Payable In old. 'Nesse.) by the mid•wesk steam•
err, payable In U. 8. Ottrifinar

Steerage pitmans from Liverpoolor Qaaatistown,
avid. or its equivalent. Tickets aanbe bought here bi
persons sendmg for their friends.

For farther Information, apply at the Compeer',
Offices. JOHN O. DALB', agent,

jel3.Ne24 DI WALNUT direst, Phila.


